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DoughboysSplit Aachen Defenses
Russian
Tisza Defenses

CrushedBy Red

Hungarian Move
By W. W. HERCIIER

LONDON, Sunday, Oct 8
(AP) Swift Russian tank

and cavalry forces crashed
the entire axis defense sys-
tem east of tho Tisza river
in southeasternHungary yes-
terday, racing through 300
more towns and villages in a
28-mi- le advance that carried
to within 83 miles of Buda-
pest, imperilled Magyar capi-
tal.

With the seizure ofGyoma, rail
town on the Bucharest-Budape- st

trunk railway, the Russians bad
advanced 55 miles northwest of
Arad, westernRomanian jumping-of- f

base, In their rapid campaign
to knock out Hungary, last big
axis satellite still In the war.

. The big rail Junction towns of
Bckescsaba,Oroshaza, Bckes, and
other important points fell in the
massive drive, which now has
overrun 400 localities 'and by-

passed Hungay's second city pi
Szeged, at the lower end of a le

Invasion arc.
Hungarian troops bolstered

fcy Nasi reinforcements were
battling; fiercely at the lower
end of the Invasion line In the

Ie sector between Szeged
on the Tisza river and captured
Mako, 15 miles to the east
At the top of the front moving

relentlessly across the plains the
Russians announced thecapture
of Szeghalom, 35 miles west of the

western Romanian rail
junction of Oradea, one of two
major Nazi escaperoutes but of
Transylvania.

Szeghalom, 21 miles Inside
pre-w- ar Hungary, is only 40
miles southwest of Debrecen,
tho flight exit for scores of
thousandsof Germansand Hun-
garians Hinting far to the cast
In Transylvania's rugged up
lands.
At Nagyszenas, 10 miles south

of Gyoma, one Russianspearhead
was only 10 miles east of a Tisza
river crossingat Szcntos.

Moscow dispatchessaid Cossack
cavalry and armored units were
slashing easily through axis resis-
tance and large num-
bers of bewildered enemy troops.
Berlin and Budapest both spoke
of a "large scale" Soviet offen-
sive.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Now that Fire Prevention Week
has rolled aroundagain, tho occa-
sion is ripe for reminding Big
Spring policy holders that this
business makessense. It ought
not require any special argument,
for Big Spring today pays about
40 per cent more than it ought to
be paying for its Insurancesimply
becausewe have permitted some
bad fires to occur.

What's Am matter with us
here? Our special gifts cam-
paign for the community war
chest of Howard county has lag-

ged badly. Dallas had Its quota
two-thir- rasled at a kick-of- f
meeting last week. There Isn't
any soundreasonwhy we should
not do equally as well In pro-
portion to our population. It's
up to everybodyto give prompt-
ly and liberally this week to
pull our campaign out of the
doldrums andavoid prolonging
our obligation until it becomes
an agony

Whether the St. Louis Browns
uanage to win the world series or

(See WEEK, Fg. 12. Col. 3)

Today begins Fins Prevention
Week.

The week will be begun with
tho pastorsof the churchesof Big
Spring reacting a letter on the im-

portance of fire safety from Fire
Chief H. V. Crocker. Chief Crock-
er and Fire Marshal F, W. BetUe
will presentprogramsat the serv-
ice clubs and essay and poster
contests will begin in the public
schools next week.

Despite the fact that there b
little bombing and sabotagela
America, fire leases, have sear-a-d.

The great mjertt these

Tanks And Calvary Advance
Mm !
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YANKS WIDEN AACH
EN BREACH Arrows
show American drives
north of Aachen, whore
U.S. First army force
drove eastwardfrom Beg-gendo- rf

and Herbach.
Black line is front. (AP
Wirephoto).

Nazi Oil Supply Is

Hit By Air Armada
By nENRT B. JAMESON

LONDON, Oct 7 UP) - Ger-
many's oil supply, armament
works, airplane factories and ex-

plosives plants were struck today
by the greatest Allied aerial blow
of the war, with combined assaults
sendingfrom 6,000 to 7,000 Allied
planesover the relch,

A U. S. strategic airforces com-
munique called theAmerican part
of the operation "the greatestco-

ordinated aerial assault of the
war.'

Heavy opposition was report-
ed from flak and enemy fight-
ers, and the Eighth air force
alone reported 51 heavy bomb-
ers and 15 fighters missingfrom
daylight operations.
Tonight several German cities

were in flames and there was
fresh devastationover the length
and breadth of German territory
from more than 16,000 tons of
bombs cascadeddown in 24 hours.

High explosivesand incendiaries
seared Germany, Austria, Hun-
gary and theNazi western front,
as fine weather gave Allied flyers
their chance to strike.

Enemy fighter opposition was
concentrated In the Leipzig area,
where Fortresseswere engaged In
a brief but sharp attack by more
than 50 Messerschmldtsand Focke-Wolf-s.

Bomber gunners reported de-
stroying 11 German fighters,
while U. S. fighters shot down 22,
Including four planes.

Locker Company

To OpenMonday
Monday marks the official open-

ing for tho Big Spring Locker
company owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
The managementhas invited the
public to Inspectthe plant on that
date.

Bookings for slaughtering cat
tle and hogs began last Monday.
The owners urge that ths book-
ings be nude In advance, since
only 12 head of cattle can bo ac-
cepted for processing per day.
Hogs will be butchered on Tues-
days only, and approximately SO

can be handled in one week.
This plant Is one of the most

modern plans of 'its type, having
650 lockers, some of which have
a capacity of 300 pounds

There are special rooms for
slaughtering, chilling, processing
and curing. There are enclosed
receiving pens and the slaughter
rooms are white tiled and built to
maintain sanitary conditions.

This is the third attempt to es-

tablish a plant of this tyre In Big
Spring. Regulationsprescribe an
80 per cent rental in advancebe-

fore priorities could be granted.

fires, according to the Nation-
al Fire Protection association,
is causedby carelessness.
Fire damage for Big Spring

from August of 1043-'4- 4 has been
approximately $20,000. Insurance
premiums paid during 1943
amounted to S80.800.80.At pres-
ent Big Spring Is operating under
a penalty of 15 per cent, and only
care in the prevention of fires
can bring that amount down.
Chief Crocker stated'that a ma-
jority of the runs are made to
tne westernand northern sections

Fire Prevention

-
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British ForcesOverrun Most Of

Peloponnesus;S f rafe Airfields
By WILLIAM B. KINO

ROME, Oct. 7 (AP) British invasion forces have over-

run mostof thePeloponnesus,home of the ancientSpartans,
it was announcedtoday, and Allied strafing of Athens' air-

fields indicated that they would soon cross the isthmus of
Corinth to the Greek mainland, sceneof their bitter 1941 re-

treat
Behind the liberating Tommies came a Greek government-

-in-exile representativewho took over administration
of thepeninsulaand told a crowd clamoring in the north port
of Patrai for a peoples'rule that their exiled monarch, King

Brufon Reports

Minor Offenses

Among Juveniles
J. B. Bruton, City-Coun- ty Juve-

nile Officer, reported that during
tho month of September he re-

ceived 42 complaints. Of those 32
were Involved In minor offenses,'
4 previously found to be delin-
quent. Twenty one are reporting
for past and present offenses and
one boy from this group, "after
having been given every possible
chance to Improve", was sent to
the Gatesville reform school.

Three out of these21 have been
dlsmtssscd and no longer need to
report, and six were false reports'.

Seventeenreported during Sep-
tember for offenses committed,
and four of these for offenses
prior to the month of September.

Thirty of tho 32 reported were
white, Including one white girl,
two Mexicans, a boy and a girl and
tour negro boys.

Bruton states that he is rccely
lng'"100 percent cooperationfrom
the schools" but added that the
parents could be of more help,
"Seventy-fiv-e percent of the trou
ble these chaps get into Is caus-
ed by lack of-- understandingand
managementon the part of their
parents," Bruton said.

BlankenshipReports
School Enrollment

Superintendent W. C. Blanken-
ship reports that the membership
for the Big Spring public schools
for fall, 1044, Is 2,450.

The membershipfor Big Spring
high school is namedat 740 which
is anIncreaseof 115 over last fall's
number. The eighth grade has
an enrollment this year of 105
At the, grade schools the total Is
1,506 with West ward having the
largest membershipat 458. Other
grammar school student member-
ships are: North ward, 167: East
ward, 182; South ward, 171; Cen-
tral ward, 318; College Heights,
210.

Week
of Big, Spring, but that the dam-
age rate is higher in the southern
areas.

Marshal Settle and Chief'
Crocker will conduct programs
at the Rotary club on Tuesday,
Lions club on Wednesday, the
Klwanls'clnb on Thursday and
on Friday they will be at A. B.
Club.
In addition the ' city of Big

Spring will sponsortrailers at the
moving picture theatersbeginning
Sunday, ,
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Ueorgo li, ana nis govern
ment would try "to satisfy
your wishes."

Pilots returning from strafing
missions, during which they blast-

ed at least a scoro of planes,said
Germanunits were in flight from
Greece, leaving their air force
without land forco protection.

Greek patriots at Patri said that
the Germans had clearedout of
the northern part of the peninsula,
just as they had fled the southern
ports and central regions earlier.

There was no further lnforma
tlon on a light force which landed
in Albania.

Communiqueson Greek opera-
tions have been far behind the ac-

complishments,and it may bo as
sumed that second phases of the
invasion, the drive to the Greek
mainland, Is well under way

(A dispatch from Cairo said the
Germanshad blockedthe Corinth
canal, cutting across the Corinth
Isthmus between the Pelopon
nesusand the mainland,hy blow
ing two Driages ana sinxing a
blockship. Greek sources in Lon
don said fighting had broken out
inside Athens and the Germans
blocked all roadsInto the capital.)

An Allied communique an
nounced that British ships bom
barded the island of Lcvltha
Thursday, then sent landing par-
ties ashoro which seized the com-
mander and the eastern half of
the island. Lcvltha is a small
island 43 miles west of the Turk
ish coast.

Two Fliers Killed
In Copus Crash

McALLEN. Oct. 7 UP) Two
pilots were killed, one Is missing
and a fourth parachuted safely
when two planes on a routine
training flight collided in the air
near Corpus Christ! yesterday,the
Moore Field public relations offi
cer said hero today.

Lt. William Fercnce, Peckvllle,
Pa., and Lt Robert Landmcycr,
wneeung.w. va.. were killed. The
missing man, an officer, has not
been Identified. Flight Officer
Robert Hemphill parachuted safe--
Jy and was rescued by a plane
from the CorpusChristl naval sta
tion.

Begins
Chief he says, "Such common haz
ards as defectiveheating and elec
trie equipment,misuseof gasoline
and kerosene, flamable wood
shingled rooftops, carelessdispos-
al of matchesand cigarettes,and
accumulation of flame-breedin- g

riiDDisn present no insuperable
obstacle. But as Ions as such con
ditions are permitted to exist, the
lire danger wui exist. F re Pre
ventlon Week Is the time to en-
list in the struggle against these
enemies that have infiltrated the
home .front,"

JapsSuffer As
BombsRainDown
By RAY CRONIN
Associated PressWar Editor

As the Japaneseboasted about tho air power they now
have "ready for action" againstthe United States,the two
American commanders in the Pacific Saturday reported
widespread aerial strikes against Nipponese island bases
ranging from the Kurilcs in the far north to points southof
the Equator.

Gen. Douclas MacArthur said SouthwestPacific bomb
ers lashed Celebesand the Moluccas with 152 tons of explo-
sives; attackedsmall shipping at Zamboanga, southwestern
rniiipptnes, and bombed airdromes, docks and shipping in
waterswestof Dutch New Guinea.

Adm. ChesUrW. Nimltz reportedthree air raids in the
northern Kurilcs, during which they sank a cargo ship and
fought off 15 to 20 intercep--
tors probably destroyingtwo
and damaging two. Yap is-

land and tho Truk Atoll also
were hit.

American tanks and artillery
made some progress against tho
Japanesefighting from caves on
Pelellu's Bloody Noso ridge. Ma-

rine planes hit Babclthuap Island,
In the Palaus north of Pclcllu.

The Chinesesaid brisk fight-
ing continued In Foochow'i
northwestern suburbs andthat
the Invaders to the southeast
were "being engaged by our
forces."
After claiming complete occu

pation of .Foochow three days ago
the Japanesechangedtheir tunc.
Their latest communique said only
the "outskirts" of the city had
been"completely reduced" by the
morning of Oct. 4.

In Kwangsi province heavy
fighting continuedas a fresh Jap-
anesedrive. washfllldBbflujtl2
miles west of Ulngan and 25 miles
north of Kwellln, the Nippon ob-

jective,
Meanwhile Preston Grover,

AssociatedPresswar correspon-
dent, reporting from a V. S. air
base In China under date of
Oct. 4. said the loss of a half
dozen American forward air-
dromes in east China was forc-
ing a recasting of strategy. The
new strategy, he said, eventual-
ly "may call for an amphibious
stroke against Japanese-hel-d

Singaporeand the Malay penin-
sula by Adm, Lord Louis Mount-batten-'s

southeast Asia com-
mand.
In southwest China, where Al

lied forces are battling to reopen
the old Burma Road for land
movementof supplies,the Chinese
rcoccuplcd an Important hill posi-

tion near Lungllng and repulsed
a Japanesecounterattack. Lung
llng is Japan'smost Important re-

maining base In the BurmaChina
frontier zone.

Howard County
4--H Club Boys

Visit Airfield
Lt. L. Duppe and Lt. J. Malone

of the San Angelo Goodfellow
Field, escortedover 100 district 0
winning 4--H Club boys over the
field for participating In the
"Feed A Fighter" contest.

Boys were shown the parachute
room and were given demonstra
tions on how to fold, unfold, pack
lt and put one on. Different types
of planes were shown and maps
of the war in Europe and South-
west Pacific were explainedto the
boys, who also were taken through
the entire mechanic and paint
shop of the field.

Harold.Simpson of Gay Hill was
given a ride in one of the link
trainers, and the plane's instru
ments explainedto him.

Lunch was served in the ss

hall, and Lt. Duppe
presented each of the "Feed A
Fighter Boys" with a certificate
from the QuartermastersCorps of
the U.S. Army, certifying their
help In the war effort.

Attending from Howard County
were Burrell Hull, Coahoma; Har-
old Simpson,Gay Hill, Lloyd Rob-
inson, Knott and Durward Lewter,
Howard County Agent.

Boys unable to attend were
Fred Phillips and James Coates.

AWARD MADE

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lamun
have received the certlflcata of
award for the Purple Heart, given
posthumously to their son, Pvt
David Lamun. David, a graduate
of Big Spring high school and a
former John Tarleton student be-
fore bis enlistment In tne Infan-
try, was killed in action Jn Franci
oa July 3.

DeweyDeclares

New Deal Heads

For Communism
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM,

Charleston,W. Va , Oct, 7 UP)

Looking upon the New Deal's In
dustrial program as forerunner
of a "corporate state", Governor
Thomas E. Dewey said tonight
that the record of President Roo
scvelt's administration Is the an
swer to why communists consider
the president's election essential
to their alms.

The republican nominee for
president also asserted that the
admlnlstratlQn jYorksJ)oth. jildes
of ho street as he askeda cheer-
ing audience which more than
filled this 5,000-sc- at auditorium:

"How can we trust our future
to an administration which talks
out of one side of Its mouth about
governmentownershipof our fac-
tories, while out of the other side
of its mouth it softly disavows its
communistsupporters?"

In his single-sh-ot journey , to
West Virginia, the New York gov-

ernor asked"why Is my opponent's
election so essentialto the aims of
the communists?"and replied to
himself with "the answer is right
In the record of this administra-
tion."

He said that Adclf Bcrle, now
assistant secretary of state, In
1039 had said that over a period
of years the government would
gradually come to own most of the
country's productive plants.

Dewey said that meant "a sys-

tem where the governmentwoaid
tell each of us where we could
work, at what, and for how much."

"Now, I do not know whether
my opponent calls that system
communism or national social-Ism- ,"

ho added. "Ho can take it
any way he likes It. It's his pro-
gram, not mine. But I do know
lt is not an American system and
it's not a free system."

PresidentArranges
0ut-0f-To- wn Talk

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 UP)

President Roosevelt, accepting an
Invitation to addressa dinner of
the Foreign Policy associationin
New York Oct. 21, today schedul-classe-d

by the White House as
since no formally opened

his fourth term campaign.
The speechwill take Mr. Roose-

velt to New York state, biggest
prize in the electoral college with
47 votes, just 17 days before the
election.

Whether the address will be
classsd by the White Houss as po-

litical in nature was a question
which went unanswered for the
time being. Mr. Roosevelt'saides
declined to amplify an announce-
ment which consisted of making
public the Invitation from Maj.
Gen. Frank R. McCoy, president
of the association, and the presi-
dent's acceptance.

The speech will be broadcast,
democraticheadquarterssaid.

In New York, General McCoy
announcedthat Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey, the president's republican
opponent, also had been invited
to addressthe association"at any
time, that suits his convenience
either in New York or at any of
our 25 branches throughout the
country." .

GREEN LEAVES FOR WICHITA
E. Q. Greene,managerof Mont-

gomery Ward & Co., left Satur-
day evening on learning of the
unexpecteddeath of an 'uncle in
Wichita, Kas. Rites have beenset
for Monday U Wichita. ,

Yanks Take Six
German Villages
By Roberteunson

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Oct. 7 (AP) - Doughboys of the U.S. First array,
cracked German defenses wide open along a six-mi- le front
north of Aachen today and swept up six German towns in a
high-powere- d three-mil- e drive that ccountcrcd wilting resis-
tance.

The Americans over-ra- n Beggendorf, Baswcilcr, Her-
bach, Mcrkstcin,Hofstadt and Alsdorf as they hammered to
a point five to six miles inside Germany in the onrush that
was described by an American staff officer as a definite
breakthrough. The U.S. troops arc meeting les3 artillery
fire and weaker opposition, field dispatches reported t
night.

Tanks, infantry, artillery and supplies pouredinto Ger
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BELGRADE OBJEC-
TIVE OF RED ARMY
Mt. Avala is visible in the
background yith the
Danube rtver at right in
this view of Belgrade,.
Yugoslavia' capital toward"
whichl thel Red army is
driving. Moscow said tha
Russians were nearing tho
city. (AP Wirephoto).

German Divisions

Build New Defense
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ROME. Oct. 7 UP) The Ger-
mans, with eight divisions report-
ed opposing tho stubbornly ad-

vancing American Fifth army,
have again failed to stabilize their
front In central Italy and appar-
ently arc trying to build a new
defensive line forther north, Al-

lied headquarterssaid today.
The Americans drove forward

two miles past the captured town
of Lloano to a paint only 12 miles
from the great communications
center of Bologna, at the edge of
the wide Po valley sweeping
across the north of Italy.

The most significant American
gains were made along the main
highway G5 running northward
from Florence to Bologna. It was
here that tho doughboys drove
the Germans from positions
around Lolano and advanced two
miles beyond.

To the east another Fifth army
thrust north from the mountain
village of Sassoleono carried to
within 10 miles of Castcl San
Pietro, which lies on the

Bologna-Rlml- highway
and rail routes.

City officials report that all pipe
for the new water well system Is
now In Iranslt and will be in Big
Spring by the time lt h needed.

Wells No. 10, 11 and 12 have
been drilled, cased and tested.
Well No. 11 test pumped at 430
gallons, and No. 12 tested at 230
gallons, but No. 10 tosted at a
capacity too small for use. Well
No. 1 Is complete except for pump
foundation andpumped at 385
gallons per minute. Well No, 2
has beendrilled, cased and gravel
walled but not lest pumped.No. 4
has been drilled, cased andready
for the test pump which will prob-
ably be placed Monday, rnd No. 7
Is ready to bek reamed. Drilling
has been completed on wtH No- - 0
and the pump has been placed
ready for test before
placing casing.

Seven miles of 14-ln- pipe
have been placed on the line from
the well fields to Big Spring. One
and a fourth miles of tho same
size plpeihas not been placed and
is not on the ground. Of the 10-in-ch

pipe. 7 3--4 miles have been
placed and 1 1-- 2 miles, have be&

many through the gap torn

u J

by the Americans. Planes
and tanks battered at tho
enemy as the U.S. advance
units pressedahead.

Thus two great American ar-

mies, the First and Third, wcro
cementingtheir assaultlines from
Holland to northern France,"but
for the moment at least it war
the First army which was driving
toward the industrial heart of Ger-
many along the Rhine and, Ruhr.

The power drive, rolling over
the bitterly fought Ubachsector
nine miles north of the historic
Invasion gateway to Germany at
Aachen, overran the German.
town of Basweller, severingone
of two main roads leading 39
miles northeast to Dusseldorf at
the doorway to the rich Ruhr
valley.
While this momentousfighting

was raging, pthcr doughboys in
almost division strength wcro roll-
ing through the forests 25 mile
southeast ofAachen In a new
punch that had already carried
through the first mlno fields and
dragons teeth of the west wall
againstnegligible resistance.

Between these two sectors.
First army troops fighting- - Within
25 miles of Cologne in the Hurt
gen forest 10 miles southeastof
Aachen hammered forward three
quarters of a mile, cleared the
last of the west wall's pillboxes
and were tackling the earthworks
beyond.

On the Third army front, the
Americans wrested the north-
west and southwestcorners of
the great Fort Drlant from the
German garrison fought 1M
yards down an underground
passage leading to the mala
fortifications, but then found
their way barred by steel and
concretebulkheads.
But this key fortress guarding

Mctz on tho west was hotly
pressed, German batteries could
no longer depress their guns, to
close were the American attack-
ers, and one force seizedpositions
atop artillery emplacementsnext
to the main battery In the center
of the fort i

On the southern end of the
front, the U. S, Seventh army in
gains of from five to sevenmiles
closed on Le Thlllot, 18 miles
north of Belfort, from three sides
and were only six miles west of
the 2,398-fo- ot Bussang Passwhich;
leads through the heart of the
Vosges to the Rhtneland.

Former Local Man
Injured In Wrtck

Joe BIrdwell. formerly of Bl
Spring, was among the injured
when two motor cars on the T.
& P. tracks collided In a heavy-fo-g

14 miles south of Kermlt Fri-
day.

delivered and placed1 along the'
trench. There is a half,mile of '

open trench and3--8 of a' mile of
trench has been blasted butnet
cleaned. Four and a fourth miles
of 16-In- pipe has not been
placed and Is not on the ground.

All piping In connection with
the pumpstationsIs on the ground,
and all reinforcing steel has been
delivered. O'.Bur pump station
walls are poured to celling height,
the floor In the reservoir Is poured
and the forms and reinforcing
steel are being placed for tbef
walls. 1

Alt pipe Is laid In the. well '"- -'

except 2,400 feet of 12 lech jL-- J
80 feet of 10 Inch pipe if ,

feet of 8 inch. There iai" eeen
laid 600 feet of 14 Inch, 3.20O feet
of 10 Inch, and 3,900 feet of 8
inch. All pipe is on the ground. '

S, C Coopencity engineer,an-
nounced Saturday that pumping
from Powell lake will begin Mon-
day morning. About 50 per cent
of the water consumedby the city

City Officials Report All Pipe

Will Arrive Here In NeededTime

preliminary

will bt fcuxnped front that source"!
and the remainingSO per cent wUI
be Ukta from ta eld.well.
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SherlockHolmes

Meets Trouble In

;j SpiderWoman
) !' Tho bizarre plot and thrilling
i Uramatlc episodes, superb lntcr--
J jjretatlons of their famed char--

ilcctlon enhanced by top-not-

1$ rimcra work, have been blended
I ifcctlvelv In Unlversal's "Spider
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l7oman," latest In tho series of
'hherlock Holmes detective stories
fchlch Is at the Lyric today and
Monday.

Basil Itathbonoand Nigel Bruce
t ro respectively, as
herlock Holmes and Or. Watson,

I'.ie unerring Baker street sleuth's
.ayal companion. Gale Sondcr-(iaar- d

appears as the cunningly
futhless Adrea Spedding, Holmes'
dangerous adversary.

A competent supporting cast,
deserving specialmention, lnclud--1

is Dennis Hoey, Annur lioni,
.Mary Gordon, Alec Craig and Ver-
non Downing. Each Is outstanding
In his respectiverole.
., The characters In 'Spider Wo-

man" aro based upon the well
fictional persons created

by Sir Arthur Conan oyle. The
Story deals with a successionof
jnysterlous "pyjama" suicides
which the great Holmes deduces
to do diabolically contrived mur-

ders.
Ih"sblvlng the crimes, Sherlock

runs Into many baffling problems
set In his path by the psychopath--
ically brlllant .Adrea Spedding
whose lethal activities are reward
ed by the victim's life insurance
policies.

A startling twist In the story Is
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"Dagwood" Arthur Lake gets all wrapped up in "Blondie"
PennySingleton's.work in "Blondie For Victory" at the
State today andMonday.
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Holmes' deliberate attempt to be-

come a victim, himself thus learn-
ing that the clever leader of the
murder syndicatestalks her quar-
ry with thehugeLycostt Carnlvora,
a venomous spider whose bite is
so painful the victim seeksrelict
through

"Spider Woman" was prepared
as a screenplay by Bertram Mlll- -

hauscr from an original story by
air Annur uonan uoyie.

Roy William Ncill directed the
new detective thriller, also offi-
ciating as associateproducer. The
clever photography Is credited to
clncmatographcrCharles Van En
ger.

-

EMJOY'VbUR4 FAVORITE
STARS ,AT THEIR BEST
IN A RADIO REVIEW OF
HEADLINE HITS FROM ALL
FIELDS OF ENTERTAINMENT
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WEEK OF OCTOBER 8--

RITZ
Sun. - Mon. "A Wing And A

Prayer" (Fox) Don Ameche,
Dana Anwdrews.
Metro News
Happy Go Nutty Metro)
Lonesome Pine" (Para. NUJJ

Tues. - Wed. "Trail Of The
Lonesome Pine" (Para) Fred
MacMurray, Sylvia Sidney,Hen
ry Fonda.
The War SeepdsUp (Col)
Songs of College (RKO)

Thurs. - Frl. - Sat "Bride By
Mistake (RKO) Laralne Day,
Alan Marshall.
Fox News
Popular Sclcnct No. 6 (Para)
Anvil Chorus Girl (Para) a-- Pop-ey-e

comedy
LYRIC

Sun. - Mon. "Spider Woman"
(Unlv) Basil Rathbone, Nigel

Bruce.,
Pathe News
Green Line (Fox)

Tues. Wed. "Home In Indiana
(Fox) Walter Brennan, Lon Mc-

Allister.
Hobo New; (Unlv)
Trombone Trouble (RKO) Walt
Disney

Thurs. "Chan In Black Magic"
(Mono). Sidney Toler, Montan
Moreland.
The War SpeedsUp (Col)
Case of the Screaming Bishop
Col)

Frl. - Sat. "Old Barn Dance"
(Rep) Gene Autry .

Great Alaskan Mystery No. 7
(Unlv)

QUEEN
Sun. - Mon. "Monster Maker"

(Pre) J. Carroll Nalsh, Ralph
Morgan.
Hotel Suite (Col)

Tues. - Wed. "Passageto Mar?
seille" (Clta) Humphrey Bogart,
Mlchcle Morgan.
Swooner Crooner (Vita)
South American Sway (Vita)

Thurs. "So This Is Washington"
(RKO) Lum N' Abner, Mildred
Coles.
Alaskan Frontier (RKO)

Frl. - Sat. "Utah Kid" (Mono)
Hoot Gibson, Bob Steele
Tho War SpeedsUp (Col)
Desert Hawk No. 1 (Col)

Sat. Midnight "Hljo De Cruz
DIable" For Mexicans.

STATE
Sun. - Mon. "Blondie For Vic-

tory" with Blondie and The
Bumstcads.

Tues. - Wed. "Follow The Band"
with FrancesLangford, Leo Car--
lllo, Sklnnay Ennls & Band.

Thurs. Only "Alaska Highway"
with Richard Arlen and Jean
Pflrkcn

Frl. Oniy "Ghosts On The
Loose" with The Dead End Kids.

Sat.Only 'The Vigilantes Ride"
with Rusell Hayden and Bob

Wills & His Texas Playboys.

Loan RateGranted
On StorageCotton

A new loan rate has been grant-
ed on warehouse storage cotton,
M. Weaver of the AAA office an-

nounced Saturday. This Includes
D5 per cent of parity to 21.71 on
basisof 1516middling. All loans
will be made on the net weight
basis.

These figures are compared to
the former loan of 92V6 per cent
parity figure In this county on
1510 middling of 21.18.

Orch. Wed, FrL & Sat NltM

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
'8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Gneate- Open 6 P. M.
No Cover Charge
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A dramatic scene aboard Aircraft Carrier X in "Wing
and a Prayer" starring Don Ameche, with Dana Andrews
andCharles Bickford showing at the Ritz todayand
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Basil Rathboneand Gale Sondergaardin a scenefrom the
latest of the series showing at the Lyric today and Mon-
day. It is "Sherlock Holmes andthe Spider Woman" with
Nigel Bruce.

First SnowsOf SeasonAre Reported
From Vosges SegmentOf Tight Fight
AssociatedPressWar Analyst

The first light snows of the
season are reported from the
Vosoes segmentof the tight-locke- d

Allied - Nazi batUe front. Their
fall hints ominously at an early
winter in Western Europe which
might dim Allied hopes of knock-
ing out German defenseson the
Rhine before a weather stalemate
develops.

Snow in early October Is not
ifnusual In the Alpine mountain
spurts Jutting northward to flank
the upper Rhine. There have been
other inconclusive portents, how-
ever, to suggestthat the time fac-
tor Is running heavily against the
probability of decisive action in
the west in the weeks of possible
maneuverweather that remain.

Even so,' it' would be risky to
write off the Allied offensive
against the Siegffrlcd line, partic-
ularly against its northern sector,
at this stage.It still falls short of
the full scaleoperation that Gen-
eral Elsenhowerhas the men and
equlpmentathand to organize.

The Allied .commander has yet
to rcveacl his full hand. Rain se-

verely handicappedclose support
air operationsduring the first five
days of the first army drive to
create the Ubach dent in enemy
defensesnorth of Aachen. As the
sun broke through again, Allied
pla.ns came swarming over the
battle zones anew. Given only a
few days of suitable flying con

5

ditions and they could conceivably
tip the scales decisively In Allied
favor and open the way for a full
dress offensive.

While the outlook In the west
remains uncertain, there seems
every prospectthat in the Balkans
and on the great plains of Hun-
gary and northeasternYugoslav-
ia fresh disaster is stalking close
at Nazi heels. German retreat
from Greeceand the whole south-
ern arc of the Balkan peninsula is
in full progress to escape the
deadly Russian drive up the Dan-
ube valley that ominously threat-ene-s

Budapest and even Vienna.
In Italy the last gothlc line de-

fensesof tho Po valley are bend-
ing almost to the breaking point
Neutral sources report that the
Germans are frantically ripping
out war plant machinery in north-
western Italy for shipment north
of the Alps.

CHILEAN CABINET QUITS
SANTIAGO, Chile, Oct 0 UP)

The Chilean cabinet which was
formed August 31, 1043 has re-

signed to give President Juan An-

tonio
'

Rios a freehand in organiz-
ing a new government meeting
the approval of all parties, the of-

fice of the government'sgeneral
secretaryannouncedlast night

The right way to sew a braided
rug Is toward you, not away from
you.
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Twentieth Century Fox Brings

Public Thrilling Navy Sequence
put of the welter of motion pic-

tures devotedto ttlllng the stories
of our Various fighting b6v1cck,
It remained, for 20th CcnturyFox
to bring us what Is by far ono of
the most thrlllingly cxcltln.t npdi
heartwarming human epics of
them all, In the screen's 'irst
great drama of our aircraft car-
rier t

force in action. Tho film.
"Wing And A Prayer Tho Stoiy
of Carrier X" opens at the Ritz
theatre today.

Starring Don Ameche, Dana An-

drews and William; Eythc, the pic-
ture Is a stirring salute to tho gal'
lant Navy men of the sky. whose
home is a flat-to- p. The screen Is
flooded with the rousing humor,
adventure and drama of life
aboard an aircraft carrier. But
more than that, it reveals the
amazing story behind the strategy
thatpavedthe way for spectacu.ar
victory over the Japs at Midway,

In the first hot flush of lndlg
nation .against the treacherous
Jap sneak-attac-k on Pearl Harbor,
and with the country asking. "Why
don't we fight back?" and "Where

rl IJ jt SJ
A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN LED

HIM TO TRANSFORM MAN
TO MONSTER!

Jflu M
iKHUW

Also "Hotel

fs our Navy?" an air--
craft carrier Is sent Into the Pa-

cific for a rendezvous with its
planes. But' when the planes land
aboard the flat-to- p, the rarln'-to-flg-ht

flyers ore told that their or-

ders aro to avoid combatwith the
enemy to run away and not fight
back and thecarrier, with Its be-

wildered and frustrated crew sets
out on an apparently , aimless
course through Jap-Infest- wa-

ters. It Is against this setting of
Suspenseand dramathat the saga
Is unfolded, reaching a smashing
climax that scores anew high In
film excitement.

In casting the picture, produc-
ers William A. Bacherand Walter
Morosco have drawn heavily on
20th Century-Fox'-s top line of
male stars. Don Ameche as Com-
mander Harper who Is all Navy;
Dana Andrews as the easy-goin- g

squadron commander; William
Eythe as the ex-m- o vie star, and
Charles Bickford as the carrier's
skipper. All turn In rich and

performances that
stand among their best. In the

JlODAY & MON.
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unidentified

compelling

mrwm
Hereit BURSTING WITH THE FURY of

supporting cast Sir Cedrle Herd'
wicker Kevin O'Shea, Richard
Jacckcl and Henry Morgan,-cal- l

for special mention.
Director Henry Hathaway hai

kept the story moving at an ex-

citingly brisk pace,with tho dra-

matic action artfully peppered
with brilliantly conceived humor..
The film owes Its telling authen
ticity to Lieutenant-Command- er R.
L: Mlddleton who was assignedby
the Navy department to serve at
the picture's technical advisor.
Lieutenant- Commander Middle--,

ton was one of the officers on the.
aircraft carrier "Lexington" when
It went down.

Mark "Wing And A Prayer-r-Th-e

Story of Carrier X" as r. pic
ture that must be seen xor n is
one of the best screenentertain-
ments of the year. .

NEWS
New Releases

Available
23353B (11 "Lero Lero (2) Bern To

VI Atrcvldo" '

Tlco Tlco"
Ethel Smith and The
Bande Carloca

23354A "What A Difference A
Day Made"
"And' So I Dream"
Corinna Mura

23345A "We're On Our Way.
"Armv Hymn"
"Fred Waring and His
Pcnnsvlvanlans
Alfred and Drake

18619A-- "Let Mo Love You
Tonight"
"Who Dat Ud Dere"
Woody Herman and His
Orchestra

25406A "Love Me or Leave Me"
"Exactly Like You"
Benny Goodman and His
Orchestra.

18611A "I'm In Love With
Someone"
"It's A Crying Shame"
Jimmy Dorsey & His
Orchestra

36635 "Every Night About This
Time"
"StriD Polka"
Kay Kyser and His
Orchestra

18616A "An Hour Never Passes"
"Two Again"
Jimmy Dorsey

18558B "I Never Mention Your "

Name"
"I Heard You Cried Last ,

Night"
Dick Haymes

36200-"Ind- lan Love, Call" '
"I Love You, Truly"
Fred Lowery (The Blind
Whistler)

PopularAlbums
PI110 "Strictly From Dixie"

Featuring Henry Levins
and His Jazz Band

8 "March Time"
The Goldman Band

6 "Morton Gould" Concert
152 "Count Basle at the Piano"

THE

RECORD SHOP

204 Main St

Showing Today
And Monday

BATTLE!
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Notre Dame Irish

Tromp Tulane26--0

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct 7 UP
Hard-hittin- g Notre Damo crushed
game but untested Tulane, 26--0,

today wtlh a show of explosive
power that left little doubt the
Irish will make a rugged defense
of their national collegiate title
this season.

The Irish,' who crushed Pitt 38--

117 Main

Mi

103-10- 5 Main

Buy

West

0 last week, uncovered a new
running threat In fleet Achllle
(Chick) Magglll, who scored two
of Notre Dame'sfour touchdowns
and averaged8.5 yards a try In 10
ball carrying attempts.

Bob Kelly, star of the Pitt game,
scored one touchdown. It came in
the secondperiod and started the
Irish on their way." Kelly, who
lugged the ball 13 times for 77
yards, speared a 28-ya-rd touch-
down pass from Quarterback
Frank Dancewlcx on the first play
of the second period.

GasHeaters,

Gas Ranges. . .

Newshipmentof Heatersand Rangesjust re-

ceived. The Ranges come in both large and
apartmentsizes. We suggestearly selection
as a shortagein these items is anticipated.

Big Spring HardwareCo.

lt-- rtCfrC"

Phone 14

FOR THAT MAN OVERSEAS
Nothing will delight him more than one of these
delicious Fruit cakes.

MUST BP MAILED BY OCT. 15th.

Phone 116

YOUR

WAR CHEST DRIVE

startsTuesday,Oct. 10th
' The demandis much heavier this year

andneedsyour 100 support.

GIVE EVERY DOLLAR YOU CAN

Let Us Winterize Your Car Now!

Lubrication Polishing Waxing

Motor Co.
'(Your Oldsmoblle and GMC Truck Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Mgr.

424 E. 3rd Phone 87

tSu
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FRUIT
CAKES
NOW!

VAUGHN'S BAKERY

COMMUNITY

Shroyer

EH&- -

PRESCRIPTIONSYOU CAN
DEPEND ON

Performingservice to the sick Is our most Important
job. The pharmacistIs the doctor's assistant,filling
his ordersaccurately.

SEE US FOR SICK ROOM SUPPLIES
We Carry a Full Line of Veterinary

Supplies

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

108 2nd. In Stat National Bank Blftr.
Phone 313

Big Texas, 8, 10U PageThra

Mustangs Nose
Pirates 16-1- 5

DALLAS, Oct. 7 UP) The
Southern Methodist
rated as a top contender forthe
Southwest conference champion-
ship, were forced to reveal about
all their grid tricks here today
to win 16 to 15 from the South
western University Pirates from
Georgetown.

The Mustangs managedto bet-
ter the Pirates 0 to 8 in first
downs but in yards gained rush
ing the Pirates had much the bet
ter of it, 124 yards to 66 yards.

The Methodists completed six

California Ties

TrojansAt 6 All

By FRANK FltAWLEY

SpringHerald, Spring, Sunday, October

Mustangs,

In SurpriseGame

LOS ANGELES. Oct 7 tfP The
vastly underrated Golden Bears
of the University of California
fought to a 6--6 tie today with
Southern California's Trojans and
gave 40,000 spectatorsa highly ex

Big

cuing aiternoon by missing a
touchdown andvictory by the mar-
gin of onefoot in the fourth quar-
ter.

Sharp, unerring tacklingby the
line and secondarywas the weap-
on by which California stalled the
Trojan running attack, and not
once did the home club generate
a Sustained march to threaten the
Bear goal line. There is speedto
burn in the Trojan backfield, but
it was shackled by alert tackling
at the scrimmage line, and S C 's
only score was made through the
air.

California, supposedly punch-les-s

.on the attack, nevertheless
marchedpromptly to its one touch-
down in the secondquarter after
recovering a Trojan fumble on
SouthernCalifornia's 35.

In 12 plays, with Jed Garth-walt- e,

GeorgeQulst and Jim Mulr
punching the line, Coach Stubb
Allison's boys went to a first down
on the one, and from hereQuar-
terback Mulr sneaked over.

The touchdowntied up the ball
game.
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attention

brilliant

of their 21 passes for 68 yards
while the PlraUs completedthree
of their 12 for 75 yards. The
Pirates Intercepted five of the
Methodists' aerials and theMus
tangs three of the Pirates' passes,

Soon after the Initial kick-o- ff

M. E. George, center for the
Pirates, intercepted Ivan Cunning
ham's pass, and raced to SMU's
32. Two plays later. Left Half H.
B. Landrum circledright end for
a Pirate touchdown.

In tha second period JamesFry
blocked Bob Willis pun,t and Bob
Folsom picked up the ball and
raced39 yards for the Ponies'first
touchdown. Late In the samepe-

riod with the ball on the Pirates'
line, Left Tackle Pete

Kotlarich was called back te at-

tempt a field goal. His try was
bad, but the Pirates were off side,
and on the next try the ball sail-
ed between the goal posts for
three points.

On a kick-o- ff at the start of the
third period, Powers, aided by
brilliant blocking, got away for
his 80-ya-rd touchdown gallop.

In the fourth period Smith pass-

ed to Joe Baumgardner which
placedthe ball on the Mustang24,
then on the next ply Smith heav-
ed a long pass to Morris Bratton
for a Pirate touchdown.

A few seconds later Ralph
Ruthstrom, who played a swell
game for the Mustangs Intercept-
ed a passby Smith and was down-

ed on the Mustangs' mark-
er. On the next play Griffin
broke through tha Ponies' line to
tackle Bill Squires behind the
SMU goal line for a safetyand the
last score of the game.

Star Is

Flash On Navy team
Gus White, one time football

ortnt fnr T.impiB. wax tha Indi
vidual scoringstar when San Die
go Naval Training Center roiiea
to a 65-- 0 victory over the 1005th
Army Engineers at San Diego,
Calif, on Sept 23.

Gus romped for four of his
team' eoliintars. In hlflh school he
was unanimouschoice for all-d- is

trict honors.He is the son oi Air.
and Mrs. Gus White, Sr. of

- MONTGOMERY WARD
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Mighty Randolph
Downs Texas42--6
By DAVE CIIEAVENS

AUSTIN Oct. 7 UP) Randolph
Field's array of former college and
professional football stars

and out-pass- the Uni-
versity of Texas 42 to 6 before
a crowd of 19 000 at Memorial
stadium today.

A former Texas star, Pclo
Layden, came home to exhibit
the same's most spectacular
play and rob the Lonehorns of
what promised to be a touch-
down. He Intercepted Zrke
Martin's pass. Intendedfor Jack

SecondAAF Loses

LINCOLN, Neb.. Oct 7 UP)
The famed passing game of the
Second Army Air Force Super-bomber- s,

spearheadedby Tulsa's
Glenn Dobbs, was smothered to-

day by a rampaging Iowa Navy
Scahawksline that starred former
pros Perry Schwartz and Jim
Poole and Tackle Vic Schlcich as
the Navy football club won a 12
to 6 victory,

The Seabawks presenteda line
that from end to end outplayed
the Superbombers'forward wall,
and ripped a wide hole through
which Bernard Mertcs, former
Iowa ace, raced into the open In
the third period, cut back to pick-
up his blockers and went 33 yards
for the winning score.

Michigan Powers
28-1-3 Over Gophers

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 7 UP)
The Michigan powerhouseproved
too much for Minnesota and the
Wolverines trampled the Gophers,
28 to 13, here today to return the
little brown jug, traditional
trophy, to Ann Arbor.

The terrific line plunging of
Bob Wlese, of Jamestown,N. D.,
the Michigan fullback, as the dlf
ference between victory and do
feat for the Gophers Wleso per
sonally accountedfor three of the
Michigan touchdowns after ad'
vanclng the ball to scoring

a fripw- - V

j&

Halfpenny, on the Randolph
Field three yard line la the
fourth period, and dashed 97

yards for a touchdown.
The Ramblers took off on a

scoring drive that brought the
game'sfirst touchdown within two
minutes. Three plays later Lelcht
intercepteda Texas pass for Ran-
dolph's second touchdown.

A pass from Martin (o Hu-

bert Bechtol, Texas Tech's gift
to Texas, set up the Texasscore,
maklnr it first down on the
Randolph21. Evans In a hard
run took Martin's passover bis
shoulder to score. Little Blllle
Andrews came In to drop kick
the point, hut failed.
Randolph'snext score was on a

pass from Dudley to Lelcht after
Texas was put In the hole by a
fine Rambler kick.

In the third, Randolph added
a touchdown after a fast drive
down field started by Jack Rus-
sell, former Baylor end. Dudley
passed over the goal to Harry
Burrus, former Hardln-Slmmo-

end.
Then Randolph blocked a Texas

punt, which was recovered on
Texas' 20 by Burrus. John Good-
year, formerly of Marquette and
the Washington Redskins, made
the touchdown. Layden'i long run
wound up the scoring.

Navy SmashesPenn
In Easy 55-1-4 Win

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Oct 7 UP
Navy's gold mine of football tal-
ent paid big dividends today as
the Midshipmen crushed Ptnn
State's Mlttany Lions, 55 to 14,

and bounded back into thenation-
al collegiate gridiron picture afttr
a disappointing defeat In the set-son- 's

opener against North Caro-

lina Prc-FHg- ht

For the Sailors It was a start-
ling reversal of form as they
drove determinedly and aggres-
sively to one touchdownafter an-

other and had Commander Os-

car E. Hagberg, head Navy men-
tor, so desired the score could
have beenmuch hlghtr.
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JuanGuturez of Martin County
entered a plea of "guilty" to, the
charge of transporting liquor In a
dry county. He paid a fine of
$100 and costs.

Ray Robinson of DaweeaCwns
ty entered a plea of "guilty" Od
tober 4 to tha chargeof traaefecV
Ing liquor In a dry county. Xebto
son paid a fine of $150 In cost.

TiTOfXcTraroTOBJorrc-t-

GLASSES
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I have resumedmy optical practice

at my old stand, 122 East3rd St.

Dr. S. E. Womack is now my asso-

ciate.

Amos R. Wood
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 382 Douglaw Hotel Bldg.

MONTGOMERY WARD
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OdessaBronchos Hav Everything To Win 34 To 6

PagoFour

Oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

GorgeousGeorgeWalmsley Leads Rice

To Bare 14-1-3 Win Over LSU Tigers
"HOUSTON, Oct 7 UF Pacedi tackle for 14, In the third period,

by gorgeous

and Bob Nemlr,
George Walmsley "r aownon nice id. hanaiier

itri1fkl etlrfrtt anil nln ttnvvla
the scrapping R,ce Rowan hlt ieft

bice Owls staged a magnificent
70-ya-rd touchdown drive In the
fourth quarter to aeieat louis

Sunday,

14 13, Saturday af--1 29 In Cason ran
ternoon

Some 10,000 fans cheered

guard

the
State, the fourth.

ty Walmsley, freshman Casons behInd the Une
climaxed the march np"rT. T 17( two yards Casonthrough Pby hQt of nlcfe.g Uce tor

uie imai iv yaius.

4n

four

They cheeredeven louder when """", ,"Z ?Z u?
W..V. hf.on.'""- -

held out of the game because of
broken nose, came in to kick

the precious extra point
In the middle of the first period,

the Owls cashed break to score
the game'sfirst touchdown. Tak-
ing advantageof the wind, the Ti-

gers gained repeatedly on punt
exchangesand had theball the

41. Y. A. Tittle, freshman
passer from Marshall, Tex.,
placed uene Knigni uuoacx
for LSU. On the first play, Andy
Lay, fumbled Tittle's handoff and
alert Johnny Cox pouncedon the
ball on the Russ broke
through big hole outside the Ti-

ger left tackle and raced33 yards
to the 43. Walmsley slithered
through the center for four and
then Bill Scruggs passedto Bob
Smith In the end zone for touch-
down. Frank Lawrence convert-
ed and Rice led, at the half.
Sandlfer of LSU squirmedoff left

I

October 8, 1044

for touchdown. Lay's con--

version failed. Rice 7, LSU
First downs put hall on the

lank to Owl
13 to the Rice 10. Cason passed
to Lay, who squirmed to-t- he five.
Scruggs stoppedLay after a yardfleet ,

to
,
I

" "?A
T ,, ,, hart "" "" uu" " "' T

f waniviivki

a

a

on
Rice

re
at

LSU 4.
a

a

7-- 0

6.

as

yards to the Louisiana32. Nemlr
made first down on tho IB. Walms-
ley darted through left guard for
a touchdown. Crippled Frank
Lawrencecame In to kick the ex-

tra point and Riceled, 14-1- 3. The
game endedwith that score

Clemson, Noses Out
North Carolina 13-- 7

CHARLOTTE, N. C, Oct 7 UP)

Clemson's Tigers, bouncing back
from a 51-- 0 licking by Georgia
Tech, nosedout N. C. State here
today before some 5,000 swelter-
ing fans.

The Tigers pushed over the
winning score on a line smashby
Sid Tlnsley midway the fourth
quarter to break a 7-- 7 tie and
mar the unbeaten rec-
ord. It was the first Southern con-
ference game for both teams.
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"We Have The Ingredients''
We have the training andexperience.
And we havethedesireto fill any relia-

ble physiciansprescriptions.

Two bigger and better prescription
cases.We know that we know.

Two mighty good drug stores
(Two older storeswith many new Ideas)

217 Mala and PetroleumBldg.
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Wolfpack's
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Yow ccn'fdo yourbestwoikunlessvou
, easily, clearly, occusWely. Neither

N

jcem yo get themost pleasureout of life
M y areconstantlyworn oul by eye-Jtroi- a,

Mrvous fatigue,headaches.Cor-n- et

vision caabe lhe,brlght beginning
cl o'mw world oi successand bappl--'
IMM. tor you. II you haveany doubts
'whatever about year eye , . by all
mom mm fas tor a checkup. '

DR. .'MACK ,D. GRAY
Leestei WMh Ira's Credit Jewelers

vJCecLMalasad 3rd

'fig- - n--

touch- -

BobcatsAppear

ClassOf 3-A-
A

In SandieWin
All the boys said about district

A being the toughest in the
state this year appeared to bo
true and more on the basis of de-

velopments Friday evening.
Defending statechampions,the

San Angclo Bobcats, looked like
the class of the district in hand-
ing the Amarillo Sandles a 13-- 7

defeat It was the first loss of
the season for the Sandlesand the
fifth In five seasons. Big George
Graham ran SO yards off tackle
for the first Bobcat scoreand Sam
Callan intercepted a Sandles'pass
immediately afterwards for an-

other 50-ya- touchdown canter.
Marshall Gettysblocked an Angelo

ScoresOn Page12
punt and fell on It for Amarlllo's
score. Angelo gained155 yards to
77 for Amarillo on rushing.

While Odessa showedconsider
able power behind its fast-cha- rg

ing line to plaster Big Spring 34-- 0,

the new darkhorseIn district com
petition appeared to be Midland.
Sports critics lifted eyebrows
when the Bulldogs soundly whip-
ped Pampa earlier in the season
and Friday Midland left thembug-eye- d

'with a 32-- 6 win over Plain-vie-

M. C. Hale went 31 yards
for one counter, 85 yards for an
other, and 74 for a third.

Lamcsa took another walloping,
going down before Lubbock by a
40--0 tount The Tornadoes,how-
ever showed slight Improvement
over last week when they were
poundedby Odessa.

Sweetwater beat Balllnger
Thursday night 18-- 6 and Inst some
of Its prestige. However, Ballln-ge- r

Is a tough class A aggregation
and Sweetwatercannot be count-
ed entirely out on the showing.
Abilene was ticketed to play
Brownwood Saturday night

Forsan Buffaloes

Top GardenCity

27-1-4 ForWin
Forsan's victorious Buffaloes

continued their winning spree by
running riot Friday afternoon
over the GardenCity Bulldogs 27-1- 4

on the losing team's home
grounds.

Forsan scored first when M111I-ke-n

passedto Painter In the end-zo-ne

after a nice run by Gresset
had placed the ball In a scoring
position.

Forsan scored again In the sec
ond when Gressetcircled left end
for thirty yards and paydlrt and
then added theextra point on an
end sweep.

Bronaugh,Buffalo fullback, cir-
cled right end for twenty-fiv- e

yards and a touchdownin the sec-
ond with Painter passingto Mllli-ke- n

for the extra points and 20
points for the half.

Wetzel, Bulldog fullback, cut
through center tor forty yards and
paydlrt after Garden City had
staged a sustained drive In the
third quarter.

Foransretaliated afterthe kick-o- ff

and moved down to the 12
yard marker where Milliken hit
Painter with a pass for the last
Forsan touchdown. Milliken hit
Smith for the extra point

Wetzel again broke through
center for the last Garden City
tally and raced 30 yards for the
final host-tea-m score. Wetzel add-
ed the extra point.

Milliken and Wash stood out for
the winners with Wetzel the star
for the losers.
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HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

PeteCookHighlights GameWith
89-Ya-rd Sprint For Local Score

PeteCook turnedin themostthrilling nmof tho evening,
dashing89 yardsafteran off-tack- le smashfrom his own 11,'
to give the Big SpringSteerstheir lone six pointsagainstthe
OdessaBronchos who smotheredthe local offense and ran
wild over a battling but outmanncd defense to score a top-hea-vy

34-- 6 win overthe local elevenin SteerStadium Friday
night

Sparkedby PatKelly andGeorgeCook the visitors found
no trouble againsta maverick eleventhat held them to 13
points in the first half but crumbled in the third quarter to
let the ponies run wild for
three touchdowns and an
eonv win.

Noted difference In the Friday
night and the game a week ago
was the fact that more reserves
for the locals andless for ,the
visitors saw action. Coach Clay-
ton Hopkins seemed determined
to keep the host team from scor-
ing and Cook's fourth quarter dash
surprised a starting lineup of the
invaders for the lone local tally.
Against Lubbock the local eleven
met no such severe punishmentas
was dealt last night by a heavier,
more experiencedteam which left
the Steer squad riddled with In-

juries and bruises.
Leo Rusk turned In his usual

brilliant performance, flvlnr
his foes plenty of trouble, bu'.
he was not alone In his fight
aralost superior foes. Tommy
Cllnkscales,who has more abil-
ity and flfht than his welsht
Indicates, turned la one of the
top games of the eveningaralnst
an opponent who outweighed
him 30 pounds. Also seeing
more action than hehad previ-
ously was John Cooperwho went
Into the tackle slot flUed by I.
B. Bryan and aided the for-
ward wall greatly la their under-
dog battle. Also showingup well
were Kenneth Iluett and Joe
Cunningham, at the ends, and
Gerald Harris at the other
tackle post It was the fourth
game of the season that saw
Harris turn la another 60 min-
utes of sterling play, not miss-
ing a game, whleh equals his
season'srecord of full-tim- e !a
each game.He Is the only raaa
on the squad boasting such a
record.
For the visitors It was seven

men in the forward wall and a
stiff secondarydefensively spark-
ed by endsRex Partridge and Paul
Fly who were In the Steer back-fiel- d

on every play The tackles
showed stiff-necke- d resistanceall
evening and very few times did
Steer ball-carrie-rs break through
their positions. The guards,Tom-
my Tucker, a converted fullback,
and Jack Marcel, were also out-
standing In the fast-chargi- line
of the Broncs. Tucker, however,
found a tough opponentacrossthe
line for his opening performance
at the guardslot In biff Rusk who

I knows all the answersand did a
101 or teaching to bis apprentice
opponent last evening.

in the first quarter Pat Kelly
went over from the 15 andBates
missedthe kiefc, The Steer de-
fensive stiffened for the rest at
the first half and it was not un-
til two minutes before the half-tim- e

rest that Kelly again
plungedoverfrom the nine after
a sustaineddrive led the Broncs
to this point Bates ma"de his
kick good for 13-- 0 at the half.
In the third the Broncs broke

loose with S scoring barragewhen
ueorge cook went over from the
11 and Batesaddedthe point Lat-
er in the same quarter Bates drove
over from the 10 and again con-verte-d.

In the closing minutes or
the period center Glenn Taylor
snarea asteerpasson the 43 and
raced thesame number of yards
to paydlrt Again Bates kick was
good to bring the Bronc total to
34. all the scoring for them in the
evening.

In the fourth quarter, against a
starting lineup that had played
most of the game, the Steerswere
backed down to their own six.
Rusk punted out to the other 40
for one of the best kicks of the
evening, but Odessa was offside
and the Steers acceptedthe five-ya- rd

gain. Expecting another
punt, although the locals were not
in punt formation, the Broncs
were quite surprised when Cook
crashed into right tackle with a
Jar that shookboth ends,ran over
a secondarydefenderwho grabbed
Cook but couldnot hold on as he
was bowled over, and then looked
up to see the hard-chargi- full-
back race 80 more yards to the
double-strip- e, with time enough
to write that letter home.

This was the highlight of the
game and even brought grudging
applausefrom the-- Odessasection.
The attempted extra point missed
the crossbar andthe evening's
scoring was over. .

Statistics:
.8 First Downs 12
3 for 25..Penalties...4 for 21
6 for 257..Pants....2 for 58

151.....Tares Rushing.... 393
3 of 19 for 24 Passes1 of 3 for 8
Substitutions: For Big Sprin-g-

Cooper, Richardson, Douglass,
Barron, Hall, Rankin.

For Odessa Gamble,Tucker,
Bates, Miller, Ervln, Hayues, Fos-
ter, Moorman, Rutherford, Chil-
dress, Griggs.

Williamctte Drops
40--6 Win To Huskies

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct 7 UPt
Washlgton's pqwer-lade- n Huskies
spotted Williamette to six points
on the third play of the gams,
then roared back to pour six
touchdowns across the goal line
for a 40 to 8 victory and their
third straight wis;

Sports
Chute

By BILL
For the benefit of local Sunday

morning quarterbacksas well as
the other sports fans of Big
Spring I am beginning this week
a column In which I can stick my
now unfamiliar (with local citi
zens) neck out and cause gossip
far and wide on Herald routes on
the ignorance and eccentricity of
all sports' writers in general,and
one William Barnctt In particular.
What will be accomplished hence-
forth by this heading I have no
idea, and to be frank, am afraid to
give it too much thought

A few comments on Friday
night's Steer-Bronc- game are
well in order. The locals were
very evidently outclassed from
the opening klckoff, but credit
should be given a game bunch of
youngsterswho never let down for
sixty minutes but kept plugging
away at any thing and everything
that camebefore them, and Coach
Clayton Hopkln's Odessa team
certainly threw just that at them.

This corner was very much
disappointedon onescore of the
game,and thatwasthe fact that
Odessa threwall she had at the
locals even after they had built
up a 34 point lead, which would
have taken nothing less than
she mighty Randolph Field
Ramblers to overcome. It Is to
be admittedthat Big Spring cer-
tainly asked no quarter, and
probably Coach John Dlbrell has
made no mention of the fact to
anyone in my knowledge, but
it has always been my opinion
that football was a game of
clean sport, and that 7 points
are no disgrace against any
team,especially when they have
alreadyrun away with the game.
Lubbock certainly did not ex-

hibit such a practice with a 25-po-

lead bu' Coaches J "Mule"
Davis andDixie White showed they
bad no Intentions of trying to
severelydrub the localsovera rea-
sonableamount of points by let-
ting their reserves,who were un-
tried previously, play'themselves
out of the holesthe Steerspushed
them' into. That is what I class as
poaching and the correct way to
play In high school football.

Congratulations of the week
go to little Tommy Cllnkscales,
diminutive guard on the Steer
eleven.Tommy showed that size
is not all there Is to football
during the clash Friday night
by giving his 170 - pound (this
was the weight listed in the
chart but who knows?) oppon-ne-nt

acrossthe line 60 minutes
of fast action and a lot of
trouble. Tommy showed up
well and fans are certainly
promised an outstandingplayer
la the future from the little left
guard. He knows how to take
It and he does more than his
share of giving.

Cotton Clover, a very rabid
Odessa Bronc fan, told me before
the game that Tommy Tucker had
been shifted from the fullback
slot to the guard position oppo-
site Leo Rusk. He said that he
had promised Tucker a treat If
he would outplay the big local
star. It looks to me as if Tucker
will have to do without the treat,
unless Cotton Just gives It to him
to keep his spirits ud. I Dald
particular attention to the guard
puimuiu rnuoy nigm, ana l never
did see Rusk back up a step. He
was through the line on every
play, but the ball carries were
running to the inside of him, giv-
ing cause for the gains made
through the center of the line. At
any rate, I was not very surprised
at the outcome of the two-ma- n

battle and standready to put Rusk
up againstany and all comers . . .
no matter who he may be.

With the opening of Junior
football Thursday afternoon it
is my hope that local citizens
who can drift over to the stad-
ium between 3:45 and 6 p. m.
will do so. These youngsters
will be taking their football
seriously sadsomepretty classr
action may come off there.
It will be a blr disappointment
to these kids If there are not a
few rs to give thera 'a
little encoaracement
In about three to flva years

some star will step out en the lo
cal gridiron and folks will wonder
from whencehe came. Thursday
afternoon will be thebeginning-

-

of
this, and otherslike him, star and
if it is not encouragedsome of it
might die out entirely. I hopethat
we can all give the young set oi
Steersa pat on the back and keep
them going after it. The program
IS worth a lot' both for future
football and future men. No one
will get hurt out there, and a lot
of good is going to be done.

I See you soon, . . .

CardsPoundBrowns For
Twelve Hits And 5-- 7 Win
By ORLO ROBERTSON

SPORTSMAN'S PARK, ST.
LOUIS, Oct 7 (PI The Cardinals
finally snowed their vaunted hit-
ting power today, riding to a B to
1 victory over the Browns on the
strength of 12 blows to draw
abreast of the American league
championsat two games each in
the first all-- Louis world se-

ries.
Throttled by the Browns' pitch-

ers in the first three games,the
National leaguechampionslaunch
ed an attack that sent Sig Jakuckl,
Brownies' starting pitcher, to an
early shower and continuedat a
lesser tempo against two relief
hurlers.

The largest crowd of the series,
35,455, saw Stan Muslal, Cardi-
nal rlghtflelder, pace the offen-
sive with. three hits a homer,
double and slnelc a performance
that drove In two of the winners'
tallies. Danny Lltwhller, Cardinal
leftfielder, held hltless until to-

day. Johnny Hopp and Walker

by

ArkansasRazorbacksTie Frogs

6--6 But Are Clearly BestTeam
nAROLD V. 1 Paul Anderson

Schumchyk, of
Of Arkansas carrying mall.

fighting in
for for one

quarters
hut nil was a 6--0 16.

tie in con-- the one
football game,

The up 15
to 5 for the

gained 238 to B8

and got 86 In the air com-
pared to 36 for TCU meaning
Arkansasgained 324 to v134

for opponents
no more than a dead-

lock.
TCU midway the first

period with a 46-ya-rd First
was JesseMason, who whipped

right end for 19 yards
Then Joe rapped left

for six passedto Maspq
on the Arkansas14.
penalties did not daunt the Frogs.
Kucera, back to pass,saw no

but did see anopening In
the line, so he went to the
Arkansas Kucera passedto

Gibson for the touchdown.
Harry Mulllns the

It was the fourth period
the Porkers finally
the hard way, as It a
surge of 62 Gordon

Cooper also connected with two
blows in tho most potent
hitting displayed In the

heretofore dominated the
pitchers.

Brecheen, slim southpaw
from Broken Bow,
his first appearanceIn the series,
pitched a steady game for the
Cards, scattering nine Brownie
hits over eight innings and leaving
ten baserunnersstranded.Jle was
the Cardinal to go
the route since the seriesstarted.

The Browns away at
Brecheen,who appearedIn

of the 1043 serieswith the
and one, but were

unable to break through for a
score until the eighth. Ameri-
can loaeuers had men on the

in every Inning, but Bre
cheen tightened in the pinches
and received support In the
field. The Cards have played cr

ball In every game of the
series so far.

The victory set the

By RATLTFF Long, and Mike
FORT WORTH, Oct 7 UP) brother Frank,

giants battered Texas the
Christian's the From the 38-ya- Une
shadow of their goal posts Bayne tried right end
most of three here today yard, Anderson raced around

thev could caln the same position for A pass
the opening Southwest failed but next from

ference
Razorbacks rolled

first downs Frogs,
yards rushing

yards

yards
their and still

could get

scored of
drive.

It
around

Kucera
tackle and

Two off-si-

re-
ceivers

Porker
nine.

Merle
missed extra

point
before

hit pay-di- rt

usual. was.
yards with

each
yet sc-

ries,

Harry
Okla., making

first pitcher

pecked
three

games
Yanks lost they

The

bases

great

rorlcss

Cardinal

Frogs Lou

then

Long to Schumchyk carried to
the Frog d stripe, iong
shreddedthe line for six andTom
my Donoho In three tries went
over. Albln Houdek, fighting
Frog guard, dashed through to
block the try for extra point and
that' was the ball game.

will have to last
A Long Time Yet!

Your best bet to get the maximum
mileage Is to let us Inspect them
regularly and make the necessary
adjustments and repairs.

RECAP

211 East Third

BEFORE ITS
TOO LATE!

IN SPRING

stage for another clash tomorrow
between the opening game start-
ers, big Mort Cooper and Denny
Galchouse'. Gatehouse won the
first decision, 2 to 1, although
Cooper and his reliefer, Bllx Don-
nelly, held the Browns to two hits,

The Redblrdswere not long to-

day in showing the power which
their supportersat the startof the
series had predicted would over-
throw the American leaguers.--

QUALITY
Through and Through

. . . that'swhat you get

In oar all wool Tweed

Suits.

$32.50

Mellinger's
The Store for Meet
Cor. Mala and 3rd

YOUR PRESENT TIRES

PHILLIPS TIRE
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It's Plain Common Sense---- -

To do with one motion what heretoforehas been done in many, Con-

solidating, as it does,our previously separate,gifts to National War Fund,
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and Salvation Army into one gift the Com-

munity War Chestof Howard countynot only is deserving of yourmoat
liberal supportbut is "plairf common sense." Gife at one time, give early
and generouslyto this worthy undertaking.

First National Bank
BIG



Church
District Meet

PlannedBy

Preshylerial

Euv tiefonso Stampsand Bonds Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, October 8, 1044 PapaFlvi

Program was announcedSatur-
day for the conferenceof district
two of the El Paso Presbyterlal,
to which the woman's auxiliary
of the First Presbyterian church
will bo host to Tuesday, Theme
will bd "Evangelism."

Mrs. It. V. Middlcton of Big
Spring Is vlca president of the
Presbyterlal and will be chairman
of the conference.

Registration will open at 0:30
o'clock Tuesday morning, follow-
ed by prelude by Mrs. J. P. Ken
ney; the hymn, "Holy, Holy,
Holy", and morning worship serv-
ice by Mrs. W. P. Knight of Mid-
land.

Remainder of the program fol
lows: 10:30 a. m., "Reaching Ev-

ery Person Through Christian
Teaching in the Church", Mrs. L,
C, Majors of Austin, regional di
rector of religious .education for

Rev. W. L. Porterfleld
Pastor

This evening Rev. Porter-fiel- d

will bring the third
in a series of sermons on

the Seven Dispensations.

This evening's subjectwill

be "The Age of Human
'Government."

.WesleyMethodist
Church

12th & Owens Sts,

A friendly church with a
warm heart

fcgMstfei ., ft i , 'ftiiistf iMfcsf rr itit

3. E. McCoy,

Events Planned By Four Denominations
the Synodsof Texas and Oklaho-
ma; 10:35 a. m., discussionor con'
ference period, underdirection of
president of each auxiliary, Nell
Rlordon of ColoradoCity, Mrs. R.
B. Mayfleld of Coahoma, Mrs. F.
IL Talbot of Big Spring, Mrs.
Lloyd C .Mills of Midland, Mrs.

J. R. Wright of Odessa! 11:05 a.
m., special music, Sgt Joe Kllng,
Big Spring Bombardier school

11:20 a jn., "Things Auxiliary
Can Do to Help Our Young Peo-
ple", Ruby McDurmon, director
of religious educationat the first
Presbyterianchurch; 11:::3S a. m.,
"Our Young People", Dr. H. L.
Prltchett of Dallas, professor at
Southern Methodist university;
noon, luncheon in socialhall; 1 p.
m prelude by Mrs. Kenney;
hymn, "Lead On, O King Eter
nal"; 1:15 p. ra., worship service,
Rev. J. E. Moore, pastor of the
host church; 2 p. m., "Our Inter-Raci-al

Work", Mrs. Thomas D.
Murphy, Fort Stockton; 2:25 p. m.,
"In the Near Future", Mrs. Pres-
ton A. Black, president of the EI
PasoPresbyterlal; 2:40 p. m., com
mittee reports; 2:50 p. m., read
ing of minutes; hymn, "Bless Be
the Tie That Binds; adjournment
and benediction.

Members of committees from
local auxiliary Greeting,

Mrs, James E. Moore, chairman.
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. T. S. Cur--
rle, Mrs. W. E. Wright and Mrs. D,
A. Koons; registration, Mrs. J. C
Lane; table committee, Mrs

at the

the are:

Brooks, secretary of social activi
ties for the auxiliary, chairman.
Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mrs. V. V,
Strahan and Mrs. J. B. Mull.

Towns to be represented are
Colorado City, Coahoma, Big
Spring, Midland and Odessa.

Science
Announced

At 11 a. m. today in the
Science reading room at

217 2 Main, the subject will be
"Are Sin, Disease and Death
Real?"

Citations Include one-- from I
Corinthians 15:55-5-7 and a passage
from Mary Baker Eddy's text on
page 289. Golden Text is from
Psalms30:2, 3 "O Lord my Jod,
I cried unto thee, and thou hut
healed me. O Lord, thou hast
brought up my soul from the
grave: thou hast kept me alive,
that I should not go down to the
pit."

BrotherhoodTo
Elect Officers

Officers will be electedand in-

stalled Monday evening at the
meetingof the First Baptist Broth-
erhood.

The meeting has been set for
7:30 o'clock for a half hour of
fellowship before the meal.
Ernest Hock and Tllman Bryant
have arranged the musical pro-cra- m

and Rev. P. TV OTJrlpn.
I speakerschairman, has secureda
speaker.

BlessedAre The Poor In Spirit
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Rev. Dick O'Brien, Pastor
Starts a timely series ofmessages today from the immortal
Sermon on the Mount. Hear the first ono at 10:55 to 1H55
a. m.

Some Lessonsfrom Noahit
Will be the topic for the 8 p. m. worship. The morning service
Is broadcastover KBST. Specialmusic and an anthemwill besung by the choir under Ernest Hock.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church

Christian
Subject

Sixth Mala

Today Is

RECOGNITION DAY

For Bible School Officers and Teachers

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Minister 411 Scarry

9:45 A. M. Bible Class for Everybody.

10:50 A. M, Message: RepresentingChrist
Bible School officers and teacherswill attend in a
body, recognition and expression of appreciationwill
bo given.

- v
7 P. M. Youth Fellowship for all young people.
S P. M. Union Serviceat Methodist Churchwith mes-

sage by Dr. Cook, presidentof McMurry College.

EverybodyWelcome 'SgRfSEr

w -

M'Murry PresidentSpeaksAt Union

Service Opening LeadershipSchool
A. union servicewill be conduct

ed by the Presbyterian,Methodist
and hrisUan churches at 8

o'clock tonight at the First Meth-

odist church, with Dr. Harold G.
Cooke, president of McMurry col-

lege at Abilene, delivering the
message.

The service will be a "kick-off- "

program for a five-da- y coopera-
tive leadership school to be con-

ducted by the threechurches.
Dr. Cooke's subject will be

"Christian Education."
Enrollment councilors will be

present in the vestibule of the
church an hour preceding the
service to aid in selection of and
enrollment for the coursesto be
offered during the training school.
Enrollment alsowill be accepted
following the service and on Mon-
day evening prior to opening of
the school.

Enrollment Is not limited to the
cooperating churches,but will be
open to all interested Bible stu-
dents and teachers,Rer. J. E. Mc-

Coy, First Christian pastor, who
will serve as dean of the school,
announced.

Sessionsof the school will be
conducted from7:30 to 9:45 Mon-
day through Friday evenings at
the First Methodist church.

Coursesand teachers will be:
"Guiding Beginners In Chris

tian Growth", designed for all
teachers and parents of nursery
and beginner children, from 2 to
' years; to be taught by Ruby Mc
Durmon, director of religious edu-
cation at the First Presbyterian
church.

Guiding Children in Christian
Growth, for all teachersand par-
ents of primary and Junior chil-
dren, agedS to 11; to be taught by
Mrs. W. F. O'Kelley of Dallas,
specialist in children's work and
who hastaught in many leadership
schoolsand sumuer conferences.

"Building a Total Youth Pro
gram," for leaders, teachers,adult
advisers and parents of young
people 12 to 24; to be taught by
Mrs. L, C. Majors of Austin, who
Is regional director of religious
education for the Synods of Tex-
as and Oklahoma.

"Understanding O u r s e Ives,"
especiallyfor high school and col
lege age young people; to be
taught by Dr. H. L. Prltchett of
Dallas, professor at Southern
Methodist university.

"Jesus and His Teaching," a
general Bible course for all inter
ested persons who may not be
working with children or young
people in the church, but would
like to attend to be taught by Rev.
R. R. Yelderman of Odessa, out-
standingBible teacherand scholar.

Finance Committee
To Have Breakfast

Looking forward to fiscal plans
for another year, finance commit-
tee of the First Baptist church Is
scheduled to meet at 7:30 a. m.
Monday for a breakfast sessionat
the Settles hotel.

Recommendation of the com-
mittee, headedby Dr. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

will be given to the deacons
Monday evening and in turn
passedto the church with a rec-
ommendation. The fiscal year of
the churchbegins Nov. 1.

Dinner Scheduled
At Methodist Church

A dinner In Interest of the Mc-

Murry college building and en-

dowment campaign is to be con-

ducted at 8 p. m. Tuesdayat the
First Methodist church.

Dr. C A. Long, dlstilct super-
intendentof Sweetwater,and the
campaign manager for McMurry
are to be present for the event

All official members of the
church and their wives and the
local McMurry committee are to
attend. The campaignwill be
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HERE TONIGHT Dr.
Harold G. Cooke, above,
presidentof McMurry col-

lege at Abilene, will give
the message at a union
service of the Presby-
terian, Methodist and
Christian churches tonight
in the sanctuary of the
First Methodist church.

Navy Recruiting

For 1 7-Year-
-0ld

Boys OpensHere
L. N, Brashcars,navy recruiter,

announced thisweek the setting
up of a reserve enlistment .plan
for youths who are in
their final semester of high
school. Youths who will become
18 before mid-ter- and who can
graduate at mid-ter- may be en-

listed now in the navy as combat
alrcrewmen and allowed to com-

plete the semester.
"To qualify as combat aircrew--

men, youths must be In their 17th
year, have 20-2- 0 vision and bein
good physical condition. They also
have to be able to pass a mental
test.

Local youths are invited to ap-

ply for enlistment at the navy re-

cruiting station in the basement
of the Big Spring postofflce. A
navy representativeis there every
Thursday morning from 9 until
noon.

Youths who qualify, in addition
to being allowed to completehigh
school, will be trained forapprox-
imately ten months,to equip them
to become Navy Combat Aircrew-me- n

Training will be In radio,
gunnery, aircraft maintenance,
and other phasesof aircraft It Is
mandltory that the boys apply for
enlistment at least two weeks
prior to their 18th blrthdate.

Ohio StateDowns

Iowa Easily 34--0

COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 7W-Play- lng
In spurts, Ohio State's

Buckeyes racked up their second
straight football victory and their
first of the Western conference
seasontoday with a 34 to 0 con-

quest of Iowa's badly outmanned
Uawkeycs.

There never was any doubt
about theoutcomefrom the open-
ing klckoff when Ohio State
marched67 yards for a touchdown
but the Hawks stalled a flock of
Ohio Statedrives Just when touch
down territory appearedin sight

Ohio's drive at the start of the
gamemade it two weeks in a row
for the Bucks to score the first
time they got the ball In their
possession. .
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Your,photographIs a gift shell treasure,for

it will bring you closer everytimeBhe looks

at itm

No appointmentis necessary. '

SouthlandStudio
' 104 East3rd

Officials Trace

Pyofe Mystery
PYOTE; Oct 7 W) Discovery

of an emptypurso led Pyoto Army
Air Field officials today to believe
that robbery was the motive be-

hind the attack which ended in
the fatal wounding of gt Ran-d-ol

A. Weir, 25, of St Bernard,
Ohio, and injuries to Addle
Maureen Borders, 30, of San An-gel- o,

the commandantof tho post
said here today.

Two facts were made public by
the investigating board of offi-

cers named to probe the incident
The purse belonging to Miss Bor-

ders, which was missing,has been
found emptied.

Medical examinationshows that
the girl was not attacked.

Weir and hiswoman companion
were assaulted Thursday night
while walking toward her home
in the civilian areaafter they had
attended a camp show. It Is now
believed that more than one as-

sailant participated in the at-

tack.
Weir died yesterdaymorning of

his injuries, a skull fracture in-

flicted by a blunt Instrument
which has not been found. Ills
body was forwarded today to St.
Bernard, where his father lives.

The investigation is continuing,
and no official statement has
been Issued.

PlansLaid For
Oil Facilities

WASHINGTON, Oct 7 (;P)
Plans for spending more than
$352,000,000 on domestic and
foreign refining facilities as soon
as materials are available have
been drawn up by the petroleum
Industry In this country, deputy
Petroleum AdministratorRalph K.
Davis said today.

He submitted this estimate to
the war production boardand sug-
gested that "immediate attention
to this pent-u- p demand should be
appropriate."

The planned expenditures
amount to $176,789,385for domes
tic refinery constructionand $170,-155,0-

for foreign developments.
The latter figure, Davlcs said,
does not Include any esUmates for
the rebuilding of facilities in
areasnow enemy- occupied.

In his letter to WPB, Davies
said that oil refinery operations
have been increased "by some
800,000barrels of crude oil daily."

Dr. Wade Delivers
Sermon Here Today

Dr. J. A. Wade, pastor of the
First Methodist churchat Stamps,
Ark., will deliver tho sermon at
the morning service at the First
Methodist church today.

Dr. Wade Is the father of Lt J.
E. Wade, who Is stationed at Big
Spring Bombardierschool and has
spoken In various churcheshere.

IfM

Institute At

Baptist Church

SetThursday
A Leadership Instltuto will be

conducted Thursday at the First
Baptist church by Mrs. R. L.
Mathls of Dallas, secretary of
young people'swork In tho state.

The school, which will open at
10 m., will be one of three con-
ducted In this area. Mrs. Mathls
Will hold a school at Colorado
City Wednesday and one at Odessa
Friday.

All members of missionary or-
ganizations In this vicinity are In-

vited and leaders of young peo-
ple especiallyarc urged to attend,
it was announced.

Mrs. Mathls will hold classes
and conferenceswith, young peo-
ple's leaders and others attend-
ing.

She will be assistedby Mrs. P.
D. O'Brien, wife of the pastor of
the First church; Mrs. E. It. Pow-
ell of4Mldland and Mrs. Collins
Webb of Coahoma.

Mrs. J. M. White of Midland,
district Woman's Missionary un-

ion president, will be here.
A luncheonwill bo conductedat

noon.

You can avoid ironing seer-
suckers by hanging them on the
line from tho waistband,keeping
skirt and blouse In a straight line.

Announcing

the

Removal

of

our studios from 219V

Main to 203 Main where

wo invite

friends to call.

our many

Watch for our formal
opening announcement

BRADSHAW

STUDIOS

203 Main
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Kerr To Sneak

At DemoRally
DALLAS, Oct 7 W Gov. Rob-

ert S. Kerr of Oklahoma will bo
tho principal speakerat a Roosevelt--

Truman mass meeting In
Wichita Falls, Oct. 12. Harry L.
Seay, state democratic executive
committee chairman, said today

Arrangementsfor the rally wero
being made by Col. W. Knight
of Wichita Falls, said Seay. Texas
democrats also are trying to ar-
range with Kerr to speak.

Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bon-ha-m

was announced tho speak-
er for a rally at Abilene Oct
17. Ho accepted an Invitation
from E. T. Brooks, Dallas Scarbor-
ough and E. R. Ely, who aro ar-
ranging the West Texasmeeting.

Mcanwhllo Myron Blalock, dem-
ocratic national committeemanfor
Texas, releasedthe namesof three
county chairmen appointed for
the finance campaign he or-
ganizing to raise funds for the
national party.

They wero John A. Erhard, Dal-
las county; Raymond Buck of Fort
Worth, Tarrant county, and Rob--

Dewey Collum,

BIdg.
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aosXTftt ef Gas Acknowledges!'
ofskilled technicians are.working to bring you new mlndesol .

tetter of ufrudefcasibletlu

your borne from attic to cellar ... a happier, heal

norarortacie puceto lire, upt mat worm saving tar...wun eretywar
oodjoaetabuy? Auooatiom

Prop.

Hotel

EMPIRE fl. SOUTHERN
SERVICE COMPANY

J. P. KENNEY. Met.

Mississippi State
Downs 56--0

STATE Mist, Oet
7 UP) Pacedby Its brilliant tail-
back, Thomas "Shorty"

State sweptaver
a game Millsaps team to win M- -

today.
Moro than three full teams

showed in every de
partment orplay to score in each
quarter before a crowd of 2,000
fans. McWilllams made three
touchdowns on sensationalruns.
Passed for one more,and in gener-
al his team's

ert F. Pedcn of Houston, Harris
county.

State announced
also that Col. Spearsof
San Antonio, for two years with
the armed services, but now oa
Inactive duty, was appointee!
chairman of the veterans
of the can-palg- n.

His division will direct ef-

forts toward of vet-
eransof all wars for the campaign.

A radio speech!by Judge Sank
T. of Dallas in behalf o(
the ticket was scheduled for i
state-wid-e hookup at 6 p. ra. Tues-
day night

WE ARE CLOSING

for

REMODELING

and

REDECORATING

WILL RE-0P-
EN

IN A WEEK TO TEN DAYS

After this work Is completedwe will In a
to give you lots better and service.

Our system will be different and more efficient.

Our menus will be revised and arranged.
Mexican andotherwinter foods will added.
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Informal Tea Friday Is

Given For Mrs. Steward
An Informal teahonoring Mrs. Leslie H. Steward, Jr., who

wasErma Neo Wooten before nermarriageSept. 18 In Gfrce
ley, Colo., was given Friday afternoonby Mrs. Gab Ham-

mock and Mrs. Hollis Webb In tho home of Mrs. J. W.
Wooten.

Visits Hero
Mrs. Seward,who Is the daughterof Mr. andMrs. J. W.

Wooten of Big Spring and formerly taught school here, has
been visiting herea few days. -

Guestsat tho tea were Airs. W.
1L Ward, Alice Wooten, Mrs. M.

S. Warren,Mrs. W. IL Yates, Mrs.

J. R. Mason, Mrs. WN C. William-
son, Mrs.J. Tom Rogers. Mrs. W.
A. Maxey, Mrs. Floyd White, Mrs.
B. P. Ledbettcr, Mrs. D. F. Laech-ele-n,

Mrs. Walker Reed,Mrs. Mil-
ton Newton, Mrs. Fred Thomas,
Mrs. IL P. Wooten, Mrs. Jim
Grant. Those sending giftswere
Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mrs. J. W.
Brlgance, Kirs. Hobble Towhsend,
Mrs. C. W. Langley, Mrs. It V.
Fryar, Mrs. W. L. Eggleston,Mrs.
Carl Grant, Mrs. L. H. Thomas,
Mrs. E. M. Newton, Flora Wil-
liamson, Mrs. RobertHill, Mrs. W.
B. Graddy, Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs.
W. E. Lovelady, Jr., Mrs. G. N.
Grant and Lucille, Mrs. A. Ryan.

". Award'Off Display
The register table was covered

with a table cloth from Rome and
on display was the Purple Heart
won by the honoree's husbandIn
Italy.

"
. TSgt Steward reported to

Santa Barbara,Calif., severaldays
ago for reassignmentfollowing at

furlough after his return to the
States. He has served in the army
since Septemberof 1040 and was
with the Fifth army in Sicily and
Italy, having been overseassince
Juneof 1042.

In addition to the Purple Heart,
he received the Infantry combat
badgefor superiorperformanceIn
front line duty. He was a mem-
ber of the 45th division, formerly
of Camp Barkeley. His home Is
in Greeley.

Mrs. Steward is to leave this
weekendto return to work at the
aircraft plant at Fort Worth for
the duration. She is a graduate
of Hardln-Slmmo- University in
Abilene.
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jcquUltelypre-

pared emollient. U
useful In all condi
tion where a bland. tnUd anodynemas-sa-ga

medium In akin lubrication la de-
sired. One condition In which women
Cor morethan 70 rearshaveUMd It la an
application tor massagingthebody dur-
ing pregnancy...it help keepthat sklasoft and pliable... thua avoiding un-
necessarydiscomfortdue to drynessand,
tightness. It refreshesand tone theskin. An Ideal massage application for
the numb, tingling or burning aensa-rtto-ns

of the akin... for the tired bade
Siusoleaor cramp-lik- e pain In the legs,

absorbed. Delightful to use.

Mother' Friend
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Itlsad the skla lubricant. .Try ii.tooicht.
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Velvet Step Shoes

Li Soft Velvety
Suedes "

Pliable Patents or
Smooth Calf Leathers
to compliment your
new fall wardrobe.
In Blacks or Army
Russet

All Shoes Fitted by
X-R-ay
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CHIO: Mark Mooring pre-
scribessimple gray flannel
suit, brown accessories.

Friendship Club
Has Party Friday
In McAdams Home

Friendship Bridge club attend-
ed a party Friday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. Garner McAdams.

Tho Halowccn theme was used
In appointments. Refresh:menta'were served.

Mrs. W. M. Gage was received
as a new member

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm won high
score, Mrs. Gage, bingo prize, and
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, bingo
prizes, and Mrs. R. L, Prltchett,
floating prize.

Others nresent were Mrs. J. T.
Johnson. Kirs. C. Y. CUnkscales
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ew't beprettyand dunni-
ngwhen your feet hurt For

comfort...foot-flitutln- g

. imirt women
chooitng Velvet
Step shoe.

$5.95
sT. Pair

Sizes 4 to 10
AAAA to C
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Club Opens
Fall Season

Members of the Hyperion club
attendeda luncheonas their open-

ing meeting of the fall Saturday
noon at the Settles hotel.

Mrs. J. D. Biles, president,pre-
sided for a businessseslon. Mem-
bers answered roll call with ac-

counts of their summer vacations.
Those attending were Mrs.

James Little, Mrs. George Wllke,
Mrs. R. L. Beale,Mrs. Biles, Mrs.
Paul Dewell, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. C. W. Watson, Mrs. Sylvan
Dalmont, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs.
J. B. Mull, Mrs. Charles Abele,
Mrs. Verd Van Gieson, Jrs. J. G.
Carner, Mrs. J. H. Greene and
Mrs. R. T. PIner.

KDK Has Dance;

Elects Officers
The Kouple'sDanceklub attend

ed a monthly danceThursdayeve-
ning at the country club and elect
ed officers for the next six months.

The new officers are Jimmy
Jennings, president; Jack John
son, vice president; Luclsn Jones,
secretary-treasure- r, and Mrs. Es
col Compton, reporter and pro
gram chairman.

Dance Planned
A masqueradeparty and dance

was planned for Oct 19 at the
country club. Host couples will
be,Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Jones.

Host couples for the regular
danceNov. 2 will be Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Glrdner and Mr. and Mrs.
Escol Compton.

Those attending the dance were
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Lucian Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Lederman, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Jen-
nings and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Haller.

CoahomaHD Club
Has All-Da- y Meet

Coahoma Home Demonstration
club attended an all-da- y meeting
Wednesdayin the home of Mrs.
A. C. Bass.

Covered dish luncheon was
served at noon. A demonstration
on table service and meal plan
ning was given.

Those present were Mrs. I. H.
Severance,Mrs. Ray Swann, Mrs.
Sam Armstrong, Kirs. Horace L.
Borden,Mrs. Albert J. Wlrth, Mrs.
K. G. Blalock, Mrs. W. D. Win-stea- d,

Mrs. F. P. Woodson, Mrs.
Oscar O'Danlel. Kirs. M. H.
.O'Danlel, Mrs. J. E. Adams, Mrs.
W. J. Johnson ana Mrs. uass.
members, Rheba Merle Boyles,
home demonstration agent and
Mrs. J. L. Patterson of Overton,
Mrs. J. E. Brown of Highway,
Vyneta Boyles of Houston and
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,guests.

KP UNRULY HAIR

MOROLINE
BIG GENEROUS SIZE, 25v

SPRING DAILY

Big Spring, Texas,

CALENDAR
MONDAY

FinST METHODIST WOMAN'S
Societyof Christian Servicewill
meet at 3 p. m. at the church
for a program opening the fall
study course.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S MIS-slona-

Union will meet at 3
p. m. at the church for a mis-

sion program, with Mrs. S. C
Cooper as leader.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 3 p. m. In circles.
King's Daughters circle will
meet with Mrs. James Brooks,
606 Johnson, with Mrs. L. A.
Jones as program leader; Ruth
circle will meet at home of Mrs.
S. L. Baker, 104 E. Seventh,
with Mrs. R. L. Carpenter as
leader.

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD
will meet at3 p. m. at tho home
of Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

NORTH NOLAN WOMAN'S
Missionary Union will meet at
2 p. m. at the church for Bible
study.

WESLEY METHODIST WOMAN'S
Societyof Christian Servicewill
meet at 3 p. m. at the church
for Christian Social Relations
program.

NAZARENE WOMAN'S MISSION-ar- y

Society will meet at2:30 p.
m. at the church for mission
study.

TrainmenLadies

ConductMeeting
Trainmen Ladles attended a

regular meeting Fridayafternoon
at the W. O. W. hall, with Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, president, presiding.

The organizationinitiated three
new members,Mrs. C. L. Lump-
kin, Mrs. W. G. Rueckartand Mrs.
W. E. Lovelady, Jr.

A sicknesscommittee compris-
ed of Mrs. P. D. Ausmus and Mrs.
R. O. McCllnton was appointed.

Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. B. N. Ralph
and Mrs. M. C. Knowles served
refreshmentsduring a social hour.

Others attending were Mrs. J.
C. Burnam, Mrs. W. C. Ragsdale,
Mrs. G. V. Plttman, Mrs. T. M.
Lawson, Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. W.
E. Rayburn, Mrs. C. A. Scnuii,
Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. W. O.
Wasson, Mrs. W. C. Jones, Mrs.J.
T. Allen, Mrs. W. R. Davis and
Mrs. F. G. Powell.

Dorcas ClassHas
BusinessMeeting

The Dorcas classmet at the East
4th Baptist church Wednesday af-

ternoon for a businessmeeting.
Mrs. J. A. Klnard, president,

presidedand Mrs. J. R. Clark read
the devotional and opening pray-
er. Reports from officers of the
class were given and plans for a
visitation were drawn.

Mrs. JamesRaRy Clark gave a
talk on carrying on the work of
the club and Mrs. Cecil Floyd al-

so' spoke on the work of the club.
The meeting closed with a prayer.

Those present were Mrs. C. M.
Harrell, Mrs. D. W. Anderson, Ora
Todd, Mrs. J. A. Klnard, Mrs. V.
A. Masters,Mrs. A. T. Riddle. Mrs.
F. L. Turoln. Mrs. A. J. Hilburn,

I Mrs. W. IL Bradley and Mrs. R. J.
Barton.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO

VISIT OUR STORE FIRST

Our store la full of good furniture that will fit your

budget and everypart of your home.

GAS RANGES FOR ANY SIZE HOME

. GAS HEATERS ANY SIZE

WINDOW SHADES, SHAG RUGS

Do Your Part
lackTh.

COMMUNITY WAR CHEST

FuBd Drive StartsTuesday, Oct. 10th.

ELROD'S
PHONE1SS5 110 RUNNELS

Out-- of th High Rant District '

HERALD

Sunday, October 8, 1944

Golf Ladles
Meet Friday

A luncheon, followed by bridge
games in the afternoon, was at-

tended by the Country club Golf
associationFriday at tho club
house.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Mrs.
George Oldham were hostesses.

Plans were discussedfor a bar-
becue and danceto be conducted
In October. Date will be set later.

Mrs. H. W. Smith won high score
In bridge games and Mrs. Georgo
French won secondhigh.

HostessesAnnounced
Hostessesfor November ware

announcedas Mrs. Shirley Rob-bi- ns

and Mrs. Lee, Rogers.
Three visitors, Mrs. Joe Miller,

Mrs. Cells Donaldsonand Mrs. El-

liott Miller, attended. Members
present were Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Robblns, Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Marvin House.
Mrs. A. V, Karcher, Mrs. Marvin
Miller, Mrs. W. E. Wright Mrs.
French, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
George Tllllnghast Mrs. IL W.
Wright, Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs
JackRoden, Mrs. Roy Reeder,Mrs.
W. S. Palmer,Mrs. Sam Goldman,
Mrs. M. IL Bennett Mrs. Roy
Townsend, Mrs. Oldham and Mrs.
Robb.

CreditWomen Meet
In Bqrnett Home

Big Spring Credit Women's
Breakfast club met Thursday
night in the horn of Billle Barnett
for a businessmeeetlng and pro
gram.

Mrs. Alice Cravens, president,
presided for the businesssession
and Mrs. Virginia Schwarzenbach,
program chairman, directed dis-

cussion of the new study course,
"Make the Most of Yourself."

Those present were Mrs. Velma
O Neal, Mrs. Schwarzenbach,Mrs
Cravens, Mrs. Serena Tate, Mrs.
Sue Wasson Mrs. Lola Reeder,
Mrs. Estah Williams, Mrs. Billle
Tate, Mrs. Ollle Eubanks, Mrs
Betty Vineyard,Mrs. Zella Nabors,
Mrs. Florence McNew, Pauline
Sullivan. Gladys Smith, Katherlne
Homan, Miss Barnett and Eliza
beth Stanford.

Next meeting will be conducted
Oct 10 in the homeof Edith Hat
chett,with Miss Stanford in charge
of the program.

Luncheon Is Held

For Kiwani-Quee-ns

Cpl. William Mavromatis enter
tained membersof K 1 w a n i
Queenswith several accordion se-

lections at the organization's
monthly luncheon Thursday at
Settles hotel.

Mrs. H. W. Smith and Mrs. Ro-be- tr

Stripling were hostesses,Mrs.
Smith, president, presided and
announced thehostesscommittee
for November as Mrs. Charles
Abele and Mrs. T. B. Atkins.

Those attending were Mrs. S.
M. Smith, Mrs. W. S. Palmer, Mrs..
Jack Roden, Mrs. Abele, Mrs. Wa-
lter Read, Mrs, Nat Shlck, Lillian
Shlck, Mrs. lva Huneycutt. and
Helen, Mrs. Atkins, Mrs, Sam
Wlnham, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. M.
Thorp, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Stripling,
Mrs. Bernle Freeman, Mrs. J.
A. Coffey, Mrs. Horace Reagan,
Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns, Mrs. Bert
Tate, Mrs. Maxlee Fann and a
guest,Mrs. Cohen.

BarbecueIs Given

At BassResidence
A barbecuowas given Friday

evening in the yard of tha home
of Mrs. A. C. Bass, with approx-
imately 35 personsattending.

Those present were Mrs. Ed
ward Watts, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, Dr. and Mrs. P. Marlon
Simms, Rev. and Mrs. XL Clyde
Smith and Emma Gale, Mrs. Ce-

cilia W..Gary, Lt and Mrs. Jack
Avervt. gt and Mrs. Joha
Ezell, gt and Mrs. CharlesNel-

son. Cpl, and Mrs. JamesFranks,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Nelson, Mrs.
FrancesZant, Mrs. EdmundFinck,
Mrs. W. D, McDonald. .Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. Harold Beaullleau,
Mrs. J. L. Allen. Roy llorton, jr.,
Sgt and Mrs. Eldon Hull. Mrs.
Halverson,Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Juanita Brown, Margie
Preston, Doris Butler. and Mrs.
Bass.

Leslie CatheyTo
Sing Before Class

Leslie Cathey will be gueit
soloist at the Phllathea classmeet-
ing at the First Methodist church
at 0:40 o'clock this morning dur-
ing devotional hour. He will sing
"nalvarv." arpnmnanlfd at the
piano byMrs. .Bruee Fraaiar. I

Sub-De-b Pledges
Give Open House.
In Taylor Home

Fledges of Sub-De- b club
honored'football players of
Big Spring High school with
an open housein tho home of
Wilma Jo Taylor Friday
night following tho Big
Spring-Odess-a football game.

'Visiting and dancing were
tho entertainment

PledreLists
Pledgesare Mclba Dean Ander-

son, Hclon Blount. Bobbie June
Bobb, Betty Lou McGlnnls, Cora
Ellen Selkirk, Betty Sue Sweeney,
Nancy Thompson, Luan Weir,
Anna Clare Waters. Pat Curry.
Cecilia Long, Mary Nell Cook and
Miss Taylor.

Football boyspresentwere Hugh
Cochran,Toar Bryan. Gerald Har
ris, RobertMiller, Jlmmle Shaffer,
L,add smith, Jackie Barron, Ed
McLaren, Tommy CUnkscales, D.
D. Douglass, Leo Rusk, Billy
Casey, Horace Rankin, Nathan
Richardson. Harry Middleton,
Bobo Hardy, John Cooper, Joe
Bruce Cunninghamand Pete Cook.

Others Are Guests
Other guests Included Pete

Hudglns, Herby Johnson, Bud
Purser, Jimmy Tolbcrt, Dwalne
Williams, Pattl McDonald, Celia
Westerman,Bobby Green, Robert
Swan Lee, Grady Allen, Jerry
Manclll, France Myers, Richard
O'Brien, Melba Dean Anderson,
Evelyn Arnold, Robert O'Brien,
Mildred Balch, JeanEllen Chowns,
Mary Nell Cook, Hugh Mason,
Cecil Heath, Grady Kelly, Jean
Murphy, Wilda Watts, Gypsy
Cooper, Kathleen Little, Wesley
Rogers, Cotton Curlee, Lazell
Tlbbs, Dorothy Cauble, Mickey
Casey, Gordon Madison, Irvls
Campbell, Patsy McDanlel, Tippy
Anderson, Jim Bob Chaney, Bob-
by Wright, JamesBostlck, Charles
Lovelace, Ortis McCasland, Doris
JeanMorchead,Pat Cochran,Vir-
ginia Neel, Ann Blankenshlp,Ben
ny O'Brien, Castle Berry Camp
bell, Muriel Floyd, JamesDuncan,
vera Dale Walker andIkey David'
son.

Syrup left over from spiced
fruits makes an excellent basting
for ham, pork or veal roasts.

Many SeekingRelief
for Colds' MuscleAches
Millions dependon St. JosephAspirin
to ease pain of colds' achymuscles
andcolds'headaches.Gargled,swiftly
reducessorenessof colds'sorethroat
Always be sureto look for the name
onthebox StJosephAspirin.

askabout-- our
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Soft-Bod- y Doll

Full 21 Inches 495
Baby-do- ll beauty with com
position legs, armsand head

Cuddly Baby Doll

19 InchesTall 395
Completely dressed from
headto toe. Head that turns.

Anne
'

Arsulich And It. ,

H. L Paeon
Vows Exchanged
In ChapelAt v
BombardierSchool

The wedding of Miss Anne
Arsulich, sister of Mrs.' Wa-
lter H. Slehr of Big Spring,
and1stLt Howard L. Bacon,
sonof Mr. and Mrs. William
L. Bacon of South Haven,
Kas., was solemnized at 7:30
n'nYnnV Thiirsdav nicht in
the post chapelat Big Spring
Bombardierschool.

Chaplain T. J. McDonald
nfIMfttedi

Catherine Arsulich of Milwau- -
cee, siiier oi wc oriuc, w uiu
of honor.

Best man was Lt Robert E.
Morin of Manchester,N. H.

Mrs. Patterson Slags
tufnrai the weddin ff. Marcla Nell

Patterson sang Ava Maria (Bach-Gouno- d),

accompanied at the
piano by Helen Duley, who also
played the traditional wedding
marches.

The altar was decorated with
gladioli, fern and lighted tapers.

The bride was given In marriage
by her brother-in-la- Lt Slehr.

She wore a moonstone blue
.rn street lentfth dress, with
jeweled belt and a purple tiara.
and carried a corsage ox orcnioa
over a white bible.

ReceptionHeld
The maid of honor

HAIR
CONDITIONED

FOR
LOVELINESS

Stragglyendsanddull hale
presentno problem to usI

A scalp treatment, re-

freshing oil shampoo and
expert massage will re-sto- re

its natural loveliness
in no time at alL

m

To look your best this
week make an appoint-
ment early.

SettlesHotel
Ina

,-
-.

Prices from

to
Yes, we'll even lay away a
DOLL for you ... so it'll ba
all paid for. ready for grac-
ious Christmas giving!
Simply select from our big
collection now, pay just
piggy-ban- k pennies down
and arrange for small pay-
ments on the balance. Ask
us about it todayi

Stuffed Baby Doll

Mohair Wig 5.95
arms and legs.

9

i P "
M

dm t m

United

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
McGowan,Proprietor

purple street length dress with
pink carnation halo and carried a
colonial bouquet

Following the wedding, the bri-
dal party and guests attended a
reception in the home ofLt and
Mrs. Slehr at Alta Vista apart-
ments.

A tiered wedding cake and
punch were served from a table
centered with pink carnations
flanked by tapers.

Tha bride has been employed
at Cosden refinery tha last one
and.one-ha-lf years.

Following a two week'swedding
trip to Mexico and Kansas, the
couple will be at home at 200
Lincoln boulevard.

HAVE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Dixon nava

as week-en- d guests their son and
his wife, Mr. snd Mrs. O. Y. Dixon
of Houston, and Mrs. E. G. Lock-l-ar

andPeggyJoyceof Odessa.

Tf vou like lust a faint flaVor o
nnlnnt ruh a slice of lt around
the salad bowl or serving dish.

'FOR
COLD

A A .-. m TsBMatfM MBtsfj TlfAnai aWttra
itralftot At th cold-Uuf- fy ooa la your

NOSE DROPS
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Baby Doll la
Sh. Cries Sr nCGoes To Sleep OtVO
A big 23 Inch babyto cuddle
and love. With a soft body,
life-lik- e eyes, composition
arms and legs. Completely
dressed. Any little girl
would lovt htrl '

Lay -- Away Plan

$3.95 $9.90

Composition

7i

Are

SNEEZY. SNIFFLY
MISERY

PENETR0
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FreddieWhisenhunt
t HonoredWith Party

Frcddlo Whisenhunt was honor-
ed on his fifth birthday with a
party Friday afternoon at the
homo of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.

. J..A. Whisenhunt.
Games were played and rc--

freshments served.
Those attending were Londa

Carol.Cokcr, Gloria Coker, .Karla
Jo Kcscrson,Nancy Bryant, Andra
Lou Sledge, Barbara Ann Hock,
Carl Miller, Bobby Saundersand
the honor guest.

Black wool, trimmed with light
bright wools, Is the latest vogue
In suits, wrcsscsand coats.

CARD

of

THANKS

The Chinese say "one pic-
ture is worth a thousand
words," but even we can-
not think of the picture
which would say to our
friends and customers how
much we appreciatetheir
support.

We are closing Perry
Photosandcombining with
Bradahaw Studio at 203
Main where we hope to
continue our fine relation-
ships with you.

Again Many Thanks.

Mrs. Pyrle B. Perry

formerly operator of

PERRY PHOTOS

Make Barcel Recipe
To Ungainly Fat

V JTC4S areoverweight, perhapsdue
to co in food andnot
doe to any glandulardisturbance,
why not try thb inaxpeaatoa borne
jtelpe to helpbring backalluring
arretandgracefulalenderneaa.
Herefa areelpethatcanbeutedto- -

aspeosiTelyittboiiM. Jostgetfrom
yourdruggistAoaa.of HouSdBARCH.

CONCFXTMTt Add enoughgrapefruit
jaleetomakeapint.TbnjucttakeS
tabUepoonafai twite aoaf.Wonder

FOt SERVICE MEN

AND WOMEN
OVERSEAS...
SEPT. 15 to OCT. 15

SBEEEEfc VvA fSHaiEm7 fej

Corinne Wilson

Honored At Party
STANTON, Oct 7 Corinne

Wilson, bride-ele-ct of Charles Eu- -
geno Luna of Odessa, was hon-
ored with a shower at tho home
of Mrs. A. R. HoustonFriday eve
ning.

Mrs. Nobye Hamilton, Mrs. D.
Rogers, Mrs. H. A. Houston,Doro
thy Hamilton and Mrs. S. B. Fow
lcr of Midland and Mrs. R. B.
Stevens wero

The dining table was laid with
lace and centeredwith a floral
arrangement of pink and white
roses In a crystal bowl. Punch
Was servedby Mary GeorgeMor-
ris and Miss Hamilton.

A large vase containing Aztec
daisieswas used on the sideboard
and vases of purple asters, bowls
of red verbenaand redroses dec
orated thereception rooms.

Miss Wilson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, J. A. Wilson, wore a
black costume suit with Alice
Blue blouse and corsage of red
carnations. She was seated with
her mother, also in black, and her
grandmother,Mrs. Nellie Schroed-e-r

of El Paso,in black with cor-
sage of white asters,to receivethe
gifts and open them.

More than 100 wero present
and sent gifts.

Mrs. EdmondTom played piano
selections during the receiving
hours and was accompanistfor
Mrs. O. B. Bryan who sang
"Love's Old Sweet Song."

In the house party were Mrs.
JamesAlbert Wilson, Jr., Mrs. P.
M. Bristow II, Joyce Clardy, Bid- -
die Zimmerman, Mary George
Morris and Eulene Anderson.

The weddingwill be at the home
of the bride Sundaymorning at 8
o'clock, with Rev. Noel Bryant,
pastor of the First Methodist
church, officiating The attend-
ants will be Mrs" Howard Cox
of Colorado City matron of honor,
and Milton Page,also of Colorado
City, best man.

Miss Wilson has a master's de-

gree from T. S. C. W., Denton.
She Is a secretary for Phillips
Petroleum Co. in Odessa. Mr.
Luna, whose home is in Mt. Pleas-
ant, Tex., Is with the Tuboscope
Oil Supply Co. in Odessa. The
couple will live in Odessa, having
purchaseda home on Alegany
street there.

ful resultsmay beobtained quickly.
Now you mayslim down your fig-- re

and losepoundsof ugly fatwith-

out backbreaking xerckeot star-
vation diet. It's easyto snakeand
easyto takeandpleasant.Contains
othing harmful. If tba very first

bottledoesn'tshow you the simple,
easyway to lose balky weight mi
blp regain Blender,taeragraceful
vrres, return the empty bottle asri

getyer sooneyback.
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Sunday,October8, 1944

Is Given

By Mrs.
A buffet supper was given by

Mrs. Gladys Dalmont, worthy ma-

tron of the Eastern Star, Thurs
day night in her home for offi-

cers of the O. E. S. and a grpup
of friends.

Music was furnished by Jim
Winslow and string band. Games
were played.

Decorations were in the Hal-

lowe'en theme. Pumokins were on
the tables. Corsages of yellow
chrysanthemums were presented
to guests.

A group of guests spent the
night, enjoying a "snack" at 1

o'clock and breakfast the next
morning.

Those attending the buffet sup
per were Mrs. Gladys Thompson,
Elsie Willis, Pearl Gage, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Williamson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. McCIenny, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Strlngfellow, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs. Dor-

othy Hull, Mrs. Minnie Michael,
Mrs. Bculah Carnrlke. Mrs. Ruth
Haney, Mrs. Veda Carter, Mrs.
Nina Curry, Mrs. lone Graddy and
Mrs. Adele Roberts.

Those attending the supper and
remaining for the nluht were Mrs.
nuth Plttman. Mrs. Leona Ko- -

berg, Mrs. Ethel Lees, Mrs. Bon
nie Allen, Mrs. Irma kjtk, juts.
Oza Green, Mrs. Fannie Carpen-
ter. Mrs. Brownie Dunning. Mrs.
Edith Murdock, Mrs. Ruby Read,
Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mrs. Frances
Fisher, Mrs. Willie Mae DBDney

and Mrs. Euta Hall.

Music StudyClub
To Conduct Luncheon

Big Spring Music Study club
will conduct its opening meeting
of the fall in the form of a lunch-

eon at 1 p. m. Wednesdayat the
home of Mrs. W. B. Hardy, 1304

Runnels.
Members were urged to call

Mrs. R. W. Thompsonor Mrs. Roy
Green by Tuesday morning to
make reservatlns.

LOCAL CAFE CLOSED

City SanitarianE. R. Nichols re-
ported Saturday that a local eat-
ing establishmenthas beenclosed

'that place of business.

THOSE
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WATCH THAT TOPS

LIST FOR SERVICE MEN

SNoexraoo ctamussrrm cam
SWIIr tICOMO HAHD U JlWtU

the featuresof a mora txpanilya
built for tho man k) tardea

handsome,modern In appearance.

CONVENIENT TERMS ARE QtHCK-L- Y

ARRANGED AT SHAW'S
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Larg Number Of
Women Help In
Rolling Bandages

An Increasednumber nf mmn
aided In rolling surgical bandages
during the last week In the Red
Cross rooms at the Big Spring
jjomosraier school.

Those helping were Mrs. Mop.
Lee, Mrs. EIU Wheeler, Mrs.
Frances Anderson. Mrs. Pm
Stelnmetz, Mrs. Edna Beestrum.
Kin. jtoseiie nicKlnney, Mrs,
Eleen Bond, Mrs. Isabelle Auer--

bach, Mrs. 8ue Frailer, Mrs.
Charleen Keeling, Mrs. Modest
Rockwood, Mrs. Jerry Dickson,
Mrs. Miiarea Jarratt, Mrs. Mar-
garet Archer, Mrs. Mariam Shas-tee-n,

Mrs. Jean Harris, Mrs. Dolly
Argus, Mrs. Barbara Levin, Mrs.
A. C. Walker, Mrs. H. L. Borden.
Mrs. . .fl. Fielder, Mrs. R. R.
Hicks, Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. E. J.
Johnson.Mrs. A. E. OrsMl. Mr.
J. W. Kercheval, Mrs. K. W. Har
dy, Mrs. D. R. Dickson. Mrs. J. N.
Beard andMrs. L. K. Brown.

The rooms are open from 0 to
12 and 1:30 to 4 each Wednesday
and Thursday.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00-3:0- 0 Classical recordings

In recording room.
3:00-5:0-0 Craft class and re-

cording hour.
5;00-7:0-0 Ladles of Church of

the Naxareno will servehome pre-
pared food.

MONDAY
6:00 Sing-son-g, with stcreoptl-co-n.

TUESDAY
'8:30 Informal dancing.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6: IS Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair
man.

0:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephone call home.

THURSDAY
General activities.
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
General activities.
8:30 Decorating for Saturday

carnival.
SATURDAY

5:00-0:0- 0 Free cookies and iced
tea.

8:30 Carnival, all GSO'i par
ticipating.

Falrvlew Home Demonstration
club furnished cakes Saturday.
Women sending cakes were Mrs,
O. Y. Miller, Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs. W. C.
Ragsdale, Mrs. J. W. Brtgancc,
Home demonstration clubs fur-
nish cakesor cookies each Satur--

Iday, and women are requestedto
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Hall Honored

Gift
A pink and blue shower was

given by Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw
and Mrs. Walter Pike Friday night
In honor of Mrs. A. G. Hall, Jr.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Fred
Lancaster,Mrs. M. 8. Beale, Mrs.
N. A. McCall, Mrs. J. R. Parks,
Mrs, Mora Culp, Mrs. Joe J.
Green, Mrs. J. F. Kennedy, Mrs.
J. J. Hair, Mrs. Jerry Mltcraft,
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Allen
Ewell, Mrs. J. S. Northlngton,
Mrs. Paul J, Drouat, Mrs. Sallle
Thomas, Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs.
J. R. Creath, Mrs. A. J. Cotton,
Mrs. BUI Earley, Mrs. W. K. Bax-
ter, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. Jus-
tin Holmes.

Mrs. M. a Shaw, Mrs. F. M.
Purser, Mrs. Pyrle Perry, Mrs.
Wlllard Sullivan, Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mrs. H. L. Bohannan,Mrs. Buel
Fox, Mrs. G. L, Wiley, Mrs. J. A.
Klasner, Mrs. Tom Moore, Mrs. L.
S. Stockton,Mrs. Brittle Cox, Mrs.
Lucille Berry, Mrs. C. M. Lau-
rence, Mrs. Ruby Rled, Mrs. C A.
Murdlck, Mrs. GeorgeHall, Mrs.
Dee Purser,Mrs. Cliff Wiley, V--s.

R. J. Michael, Mrs. T. E. Baker,
Mrs. T. J. Walker. Mrs. O. J. Mat-th- es

and Mrs. L. S. Bonner.

If an egg breaks and the egg
white Is lost, drop the yolk In
hot water and cook It slowly. Then
set It aside and when it is cold
rub through a sieve to use as a
garnish for saladsor soups.

leave their names when leaving
the gifts.

Play
to 9 P. M.

and

,H'

Held At
A Halloween party was attended

by several young pcoplo Friday

Margo's New Store
Complete StockLadies' Reatly-to-Wea- r,

Shoes,Hosieryand Handbags

FREE

tFJjjflsr
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White Raincoats $6.95
Rayon Panties,Elastic
CompleteSelection

Gowns $2.05 $5.95

Mrs.

With Party
nlht at the Flrtt Baptist church.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served, after which
the group went

Present were Betty Hamrick,
Lavell Davis, Marilyn Carpenter,
Eddie Long, Marcella Weaver.
Dorothy Lassard, Bobby Jean
White and Lois Clark.

To Be
Held At Club

Reminder was given Saturday
that members of all classes of
cadetsat Big Spring
school, their wives or dates and
hostesses arc Invited to a coke
party from 4 to 8 p. m. today at
the Cadet club.

for hostesses
will be furnished from the Settles
hotel at 4 p. m. Girls interestedin
attendingwho are not on. the hos-
tess list may telephoneMrs. Lyn-net- te

1B73--

Tea By
P-T- A

North Ward Parent - Teacher
association will conduct a tea at
3:30 o'clock Tuesday at the school.

W. C.
of schools, will speakand a

businesssessionwill bo conduct
ed.

All parent and teachersof pu-

pils at the school are urged to at-

tend, It was announcedSaturday.
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PURCHASE

Open Monday

SUEDE
$4.99

$4.99

Halloween Party
Church To

New

"spooking."

Coke Party
Cadet

Bombardier

Transportation

MeElhannon,

Planned
North Ward

Blankenshlp,,superinten-
dent

Shoes

iERBHt

TAN
$6.95'

WITH EACH
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READY-TO-WEA- R

Redross
Meet Tuesday

The Howard and GUsseatfc
counties advisory council ei ttw
Red Cross will conduct a renter
buslnoss meetingat 8 p. nv Tue
aay at ilea cross headquarters.

Hair Beautifully1

Naturally Tinted
The results of careful work
done by one of our expe-
rienced beauticians arc
sure to be excellent. Such
a rinse makes you look
years younger.

YOUTH

BeautyShop
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

Phone 253
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BUCK BROWN

CALF

$10.00
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"Wickedest City" Also Was
FastestGrowing In Nation

(Edltorjsjiote Here Is an-

other of the Texas oil romance
series linked with the obser-
vance of the 25th anniversary
of the Texas Mid ConUnent
OH and Gas Association.
"The wickedest city In the

world" such was the descrip-
tion that newsppaper feature--
story writers bestowed on Borger,
In the Texas Panhandle,bacic m
1920. Crime was more rampant
there than In any other boom
town In the history of Texas.
Nearness of boundaries of other
states caused criminals to lump
back andforth over the lines like
small boys playing leapfrog.

Gangs would loot a bans in

BE SURE

ABOUT YOUR VITAMINS
All coalualon abool howmany ud
what kta&t of vitamins youera gel-to- o

la clearedop when yon atk
tor JAX. Ihe CompUte VHaaJn,

Capsule.
Each flay cepeule suppaoo at

leastthe lull adult mtnlmun daSy
requirement ol the Important vita-Bi-

neededIn human nutrlttoo
soneedto lake several tibialsdrily.

MeKESSOM'S

BAX
ut && rnumtusai

U OATS' SUPPLY.... It
10 DATS' S0PFLT...S1.21
SI DATS' SUPPLY. ..Sl.U
tl Oiir JDtPIV till

S-- H IPS

Wlllard SoIUvan Owner

Phone298 or 222

f2p(jLiiBBiV3

Drug

Precision

Wheel
Aligning

Strahrhtealac and balanclnr.
Complete brake and brake
strata service.

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

G. W.
'4

Oklahoma, dodge over Into
Panhandlo oil fields to be swal

the. 23,000

lowed up in the swirl of thousands
of strange faces; then they would
pull a bank robbery in Texas and
duck back Into the Sooner state.
oU fields.

Dorter's Jail consisted of a
bit room down the middle ran
a lonr chain to which the pris-
oners were handcuffed. The
police force consistedof 33 men
and, even so, conditions became
so flagrant that Governor Dan
Moody sent Texas Ranters, 10
of them, Including Captains
Frank Ilamer andTim Hickman,
Into the area; and, still later,
the governor declared martial
law, and 114 officers and men
of the National Guard moved In
for a short time.

e

Just a few of the stirring inci-
dentsof the boom days: The night
police chief and another man were
fatally woundedIn a gun battle on
Main Street; during a filling sta-
tion holdup, two masked bandits
shot a woman and as she lay dy-

ing, her husbe i and her little
son, as well as four other per-
sons, were held at bay; In a gun
fight in the oil fields, two depu-
ties were killed and a suspectwas
declaredto have participated in a
$35,000 Pampa bank robbery.

After a disastrousfire, 12 build-
ings lay In ruins and15 men were
in Jail becauseot looting that in-

cluded the smashingof a Jewelry
store window and the theft of
$2,000 in diamonds. In a fire one
night a man burned to death and
anotherwas shot yes shotl Those
who discoveredthe flames ran out
In the street shooting to arouse
the town and a stray bullet wound-
ed a driller.

A masked bandit entered a
theater through a rear window!
and; pointing a rifle, ordered the
assistantmanagerto hold up his
hands. Instead, he brokethrough
a door and ran into the audience,
shouting "Police! police!" That
ended the robbery attempt and
almost broke up the show.

The cllmaxlnc crime was the
assassinationot the district at-

torney as he was closing the
raneeat his home one night,
the slayer being concealed in
the shadowof a nearby, unoc-
cupied house. ,

e e

But there was much on the con-
structive side In Borger's story.:
The city was founded on March 8,
1929 by A. P. (Ace) Borger, who
had been in the real estate busi-
ness In Oklahoma, and by John R.
Miller, attorney, who became the
first mayor. From a bare space on
the wind-swe- pt plains, 20 miles
from a railroad, the new town
grew until, In a short time, it had

. 305

Inhabitants and, when its
1 .. LULl...iirsfr Dirmuay was celebrated,

twice that number viewed the par-
ade.

The newly - arrived railroad
handled an ave'rago of 800 cars of
freight a day. The main street
that sprang up on both sides of
tho highway was rlmost two miles
of frame buildings, with here and
there n more substantial struc-
ture. Traffic was so heavy that a
pedestriancould almost keep pace
with the crawling trucks.

"The wonder city ot the na-

tion," Its cltlxens proclaimed
Borger, and they related the
story of two friends meeting In
Amarlllo. One asked,"When was
the last time you were in Bor-
ger?" The other said, "Day be-

fore yesterday." Ills friend re-
plied, "Well, you wouldn't know
the p lace now."

WAC Here
Of October8

Lieutenant Prultt of the Officer
ProcurementServicein Dallas will
be at the WAC Recruiting office
Tuesdayand Wednesdaythe week
of Oct 8.

She will be here for the pur
pose of Interviewing women Inter-
ested in becoming army medical
technicians.

A film will be shown at the Rltz
Tuesday and Wednesday In con
nection with army medical techni-
cians, showing the type ot work
they do and how women in this
branch of the service are aiding
wounded soldiers that have re
turned from battle.

When washing powders are
added to laundry suds, mix them
thoroughly and then add clothes.
Never sprinkle powder over

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without rut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleases successfully treat-
ed

FREE"

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene. Texas
At Settles ITotel, Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4thSunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ANNOUNCING
Formationof the Partnership

of

G. EASON

and

R. RAYBURN

To Be Known in the Future

As The

E. & R. JEWELRY

At 305 Main

We havea fine line of and a complete

repairservice.

We invite both our new and old friendsto comein to see
s

Uf.

E & R JEWELRY
Eason

Scurry

Recruiter
Week

EXAMINATION

W.

W.

Jewelry maintain

W. R. Rayburn
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Dewey PicturesAdministration

As EngagingIn DoubleChatter
By GARDNER BRIDGE

CHARLESTON, W. Ta., (Oct 7
(F) GovernorThomas'-E-. bewey
pictured tonight tho democratic
administration of President
Roosevelt as engaging in double
talk through speakingon onehand
about government ownership of
factories and simultaneouslydisa-
vowing communist supporters.

The republican presidential
nominee, making his answer to
president Roosevelt'saddress of
Thursdaynight, related in his pre-
pared text that the president had
"softly" denied that he welcomed
the support of any persons or
groups committed to communism
or fascism.

But,, asked Dewey, "Doesn't
this soft disclaimer come a trifle
late" in view of the recent state-
ment of Earl Browdcr in New
York that "The Election of my
(Dewey's) opponent essential to
his alms." ,

In an addressprepared for his
second visit to the West Virginia
capital in four years, Dowey ask-
ed:

"How can. we trust our future
to an administration which 'talks

w
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out of one side of its about
governmentownershipof our, fac-
tories, while out of the other side
of Its mouth it softly disavows its
communist supporters?"

Earlier, after a press confer-
ence, tho New York governor, as
a to the nation's greatest
bituminous coal producing state,
declared himselffor legislation to
stabilize the Industry.

"I havo long favored legisla-
tion to stabilize the coal Industry
to prevent return ot ruinous
cutthroat he said
without scpcllic reference to the
now-cxplr- control acts under
which the industry operated for
years.

He also said, In answer to a
question put after tho press con
ference, that ho was confident
that goal a secure

Dewey In his prepared address
asserted that it become
"dreadfully clear" that President
Roosevelt'sadministration is "too
tired for the Job ahead."
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Children
TB Patch

Twenty out of 200 children giv-
en patch tests
schools showed positive results,
according announcement
Saturday Mrs. Ann Fisher,

health nurse.
Mrs. Fisher also reported that

she and Superintendentof
Schools Walker Bailey attended
the Vcalmore Parent - Teachers'

meeting Thursday
night which there was a discus-
sion ot the of a hot
lunch program.

WHALES CAST UP ON BEACH
Australia, Oct. 0

W Two hundred whale carcass-
es, ranging up to 16 feet in
littered a flvo mile stretch of
primes beach the south Aus-
tralian coast today residents
ponderedthe malodorousproblem
of their disposal.

The mammalswere left strand-
ed by receding tides.

HE DOUBLED TIlfc MEANING
JEFFERSONCITY, Mo., Oct.

UP) Clarence posted his
OPA price list the celling of
his tiny explainedthat
he was hard pressed for room.

the water when boiling onions "They're celling prices,
will away most odor, 'they?"
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ANNOUNCING
The Leasing ond Rc-opcni- ng of the

TP SERVICE STATION

at 401 Scurry St.

byW. B. Walker

I invite all my friends, old and new

customers tocome in to seeme.

Walker Service
Station

401 Scurry
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Sear Elgin bicycles are lightweight, yet sturdy
. . offering the utmost in cycling. Inexpen-
sive meansof transportation . . and fun!
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COULD 1 ICOULD I 6PEAKTO IPPi 6LONDIE, 15 THERE MP''' ITHERE'S NOBODY HERE.J Draft Board Givts Morton, II-- llaymon White, IV-- F, Wallace Abat, II-- A (U), Jack Air- - bcr 3, were Albert Moore, IY-- T,

BE, A Mff.NUCKELHEMER) BY THAT KlAME. UNLESS T John Coffey,, IV-- F (II), Joe hart, Edward Morgan, I-- Eugene Haiti IV-- F, James Ceete,
PLEAg IiTOXBUR New Classifications Hamlin II-- Andrew Smith, I-- A Paul Torres, IV--F, Manuel Puga,?jZ- -f THE AROUND HCRC?)-j- i- SLARlT- -THISo Lonnlc Coker, I-- Lennk(II), Arthur Fltc, IV-- F Troy New. I-- Ted Bond, IV-- F, JamesStutc-vill- e,

New classes fromthe selective ton, Melton Nfchols IV-- F (II), IV-- F, William Sellers. IV-- Thompson, I-- Roy Tldwell, I-- A

Service Board include the follow Bertram Hogg, II-B- ', John Frazler, Roy Childress, I-- Doss Myrlck, (11), David Snyder II-- Kennethlng names and new classifications II-- Robert McLcmore, Vlr-gl- e IV-- Fred Terrains, IV-- F, Char-
les

Manuel. I-- A (II), Millard Fetrec,from Sept 15. They were: T, It. Young, I-- Leslie Courson, Dickson, Jr., I-- Doylo Atch-le- y, I-- Wlllfird Kyle, n-- JotaMorrls, Jr., Paul D. Warren, I-- A (II), John Nutt, H-- Gordon IV-- F, RuscbloRamirez, I-- I. Vineyard, Jr., II-- A and Roy Hol-
ler.

1I-- B (F), JessieThomas, I-- John Mecks, II-- William Van Meter Reddcll, Il-A- ,, BIUIc Martin. I-- I-- A (2).
Murphy, A (II), Jarvle Howard, Jr., I-- Herman Baird, Matls J, McCulIough, I-- Charles"Woods,
I-- A (II), Rucl Barber, H-- Leon-
ard

Pcderson, IV-- Jessie Dobson, IV-- F, Luther Fortenbcrry, I-- A crackedegg can be boiled H
Hsnsoh, I-- Ponclano Lopez I-- A (H), ChesterHall. A (II), Samuel.Myers, Jr., IV-- William It is rubbed with salt before pot

Islah Wcatherall, 1V--F Varnlo Jones, I-- Benjamin Har-
ris,

Ruiscll, IV-- ting It In the water as this wftf
(H), C. P. Cooper, A (II), Rufus II-- A (H), John Craven, IV-- From September 20 to Octo steal the crack.

SermonSubject Of
Rev. Moore Announced

Sermon subject of Rev. J. E.
Moore at tbo morning service at
the First Presbyterianchurch will
be "The Supremeand Most Dan-
gerous Rival of tho Christian
Movement" -

In, the evening, the church will
Join the Methodist and Christian
churches in a union service at
the Methodist church opening a
cooperative leadership school.

Young people'smeeting will be
conductedat 0:30 p. m. today at
the church.
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Tweeters are handy for pulling
pin feathers out of a fowl.

"It tastes
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CigaretteShortageBrings Out The

PioneerAmong The FemaleSmokers
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By CnAMPE PHILIPS
"Sorry, no cigarettes." "Nope,

not a fag left" This isn't so bad
for the masculinegender,for they
can always roll their own, if they
get desperate enough . . . and
many are. But what of the fe-

males that indulge in smoking?
Imagine Mrs. Vanuppseygoing to
a formal tea and pulling out 'a
sack of bull-durha- Things
haven't come to this yet, but who
are you to say that they won't?

For thosewomenthat havenlco--

Kl ,tnft

and 89

the ' '

a

tine In their blood, and must
smoke or die, the following In-

structions on how to roll your own
are included!

1. You aneak Into the backr
room, making certain that you are
alone, then hastily lock the door
and pull down all tho shades.

2. When this has been done, youl
lift up the left corner of the mat'
tress and pull out the. sack of
tobacco you bought at the corner
drug store Tuesday night.

3. Take a sheetof cigarette pa-

per from the backof the package.
Now, put the paper in your left
hand, andthe sackin your right.

4. Don't move.
8. Now put the index finger of

our left hand in the center of the
paper, making sure that the edges'
curl up, making a sort of trough
for the tobacco.

0. Unless you've dropped the
sack, tilt it and gently pour some
of its contents into the cigarette
paper.

7. This done,put the string at-

tachedto the sack, in your mouth.
Just hold it there, don'? swallow
it With the sack In your mouth,
you haveyour right hand free.

8. Placethe edge of paper near
est you, over the loose tobacco,
and roll. The cigarette I mean.

9. Lick the loose edgeand paste
It over the restof the cigarette.

10. That's all there is to it
11. Now all you have to do Is

smoke it You put one end of
the limp thing In your mouth.
Strike the match. No sooner is
the flame close to the cigarette
than all the tobacco falls out and
down the front of your dress

12. Three hours later finds you
in the same place,only with more
tobacco down your dress.

13. You throw the stuff out the
window and decide that snipes
aren't so bad after all.

Stained used by
cold Infected personsshould be
soakedtwo hours in a solution of
salt and cold water. About two
tablespoonsof salt to one quart
of water Is the right proportion.

4o i aTiTTiTirlIaTl

SPEED VICTORY-DEFE- AT FIRE!

Thevital partsof fighting equipmentfor the

most decisive bgttlesof the war might be lost

through fire in a local war plant--if every one

of us doesn'tstrictly practice fire prevention

measures!

Ji&
VICTORY

Back Your Community

War ChestDrivt

GASOLINE Powers Attack
--Don't Waste Drop!

Petroleum
Corporation

handkerchiefs

Cosden Chatter - -

By MRS. ROXIE DOBBINS
We have received word that

Harmon C. Hamilton has been
commissioned 2nd lieutenant Lt.
Hamilton Is stationed In Burma,
and with the 100th engr. petro-
leum distribution company.

R. L. Tollett returned Tuesday
from an Inspection tour of the
company's properties In New

Lt. T. A. Harris writes from
Francethat he is feeling fine, and
that he recently had a letter from
J.4 C. Morgan who Is somewhere
In the Pacific. Both of these

are looking forward to
coming home.

Nelson Phillips, Jr. of Dallas
was a visitor in the office Tuesday
and Wednesday. He Is a member
of the Cosdenboard of directors.

A letter was received recently
from Pvt Mickey Bradley from
somewhere on the west coast. She
Is with a WAC detachment

Red Willis of International
Business Machines, Dallas, was in
the office Wednesday on business.

We received an overseas ad
dress on Pvt. J. W. Denton, Jr.
this week." He received his basic
training at Shcppard Field In
Wichita Falls.

Louise O'Danlel, who under
went surgery three weeks ago, Is
much Improvedandhas beenmov
ed to her home In Coahoma.

Christmas packages were sent
last week to the Cosden men over-
seas, and the personnel depart
ment really got a surprise this
week when they received a thank
you from one of the fellows. It
seems that he had been In the
states all of the time and sends
us Christmasgreetings.

E. A. Johnson is up and around
following his recent operation,
but is still unable to work.

R. L. Tollett returned Saturday
from a business trip to Fort
Worth.

M. M. Miller left Wednesday
for Vernon, Wichita Falls, and
Graham on business.

Olln Culberson of Austin, Rail-
road Commissionerof Texas, was
a visitor In the office Tuesday.He
was speakerat the Rotary lunch
eon at noon.

Mr. Hayesof Fort Worth, Insur
anceauditor for Mitchell, Gartner,
and Thompson .was a visitor in
the office Wednesday.

L. T. Matthews of Fort Worth,
representing Burroughs Adding
Machine 'Company, was a visitor
in the office Thursday.

W. E. Gibson and Frank Mor-
gan were In Demlng, New Mexico,
Friday on business.

Doug Orme has beenIn Chica-
go attending the Joint Tank Cat
Subcommittee meeting. He re-
turned Saturday.

Louise McDonald was wearing
a ring on the third finger, left
hand, Saturday. Lt Ray Mestaycr
Is the lucky man.

Ensign Cy Reid, a former Cos-

den employee In the laboratory,
was a visitor in the office Wed-
nesday.

S. Caprito of Post was a busi
ness visitor in the office Wednes
day.

Joe Progress,Southwesternrep
resentative of Byron Jackson
Pump company, Houston, was in
the office several days during the
week on business.

Mrs. John Eul and Mrs. M. F
Underwood are new employees ll
the accounting and salesdepart
ments, respectively.

To clean a waffle iron, scrub
grids with a fine wire brush, then
brush them with a non-salte- d oil.
Heat Iron for ten minutes. The
excess oil may be soaked up by a
piece of bread placedbetweenthe
grids.

Use left-ov- er lemon rinds to
bleach arms and elbows and to
remove stains from fingers.
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COSDEN H.B.Reagan
R. L. ToQett, Presldeat AGENCY

GENERAL, INSURANCE
21714 Main Phone 515
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

Our Peculiar Challenge
Mechanics
Of Peace

By. FRANK GRIMES
Herald Writer

One of the obvious difficulties of making any
world organizationto maintain the peace fit into
the American system of government is deciding
just who is to order our armed forcesto crack down
en an aggressor.

Only congress can declare war. In this age
of high-spee- d action and suddentreacherous as--
taulti, we could be whipped before our cumber
some machinerycould unravel itself and get going.

It Is true that wc often have taken warlike
actions without benefit of congress.

Almost every president up to the time of
Roosevelt II sent one or more expeditions into
Latin American countries to quell uprisings and
secure American lives and' property. Wilson sent
Pershingacrossth.e; Mexican border on the hot trail
of PmchoLVllla. We don't recall thatour part In
the Boxer trouble in China had the approval of
congress. It fell within the chief executive-command-er

In chief's sphereof routine duty.
But a great many Americans beside Isolation-

ists recoil and retch at the notion that any single
Individual should beempowered to commit Ameri-
can military forces to a given action that might
embroil us In a major war, without reference to
congress.

At the same time, they realize the necessity
of having enough flexibility to permit of the uso
of these forces Instantly.
' Perhapsthe only solution would be to put this
matter of when, where, whether or how to use
American forces In the handsof a specialbody of
men empoweredby congress to make the decision.

Such a body might be composed of, say, the
secretary of state, the chief justice of the United
States,the speakerof the house and thevice presi-
dent in his capacity as presiding officer of the
senate. The chairman might be someone picked
at large, not an office-holde- r. This five-ma- n coun-

cil would serve In an emergency capacity.
Supposean aggressortakes a step like Japan

took'in Manchuria in 1931 or Mussolini In Ethiopia
or Hitler when he remilitarized the Rhlneland.
Each of these acts of aggressioncould have been
halted In their tracks had a strong league of na-

tions been functioning. Tho present world war
could havebeenpreventedhad any one or all three
of these acts of aggressionbeen slapped down at
once.

If our portion of military strength must wait
for a formal decision by congress,the aggressors
would laugh atus, for they could get their dirty
work done.

If we were properly prepared,and if we acted
quickly enough, one good backhandedslap would
be all that would be necessary.

Such a step by the council need.not necessarily

Washington

Change Noted Conferences
Third of Four Articles on Presi-
dential Press Conferences.)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON War has

changed presidential news con-

ference mechanics. Attendance
todayrangesfrom 80 to 100 more,
depending on how strongly news
noses smell the prospects of an
important story.

The president holds his confer-
ences on Tuesdays at four and
Fridays at ten. These hours were
selectedto divide the news even-
ly betweenmorning and afternoon
newspapers.About twenty minu-
tes before conference time, the
reporters start drifting Into the
White House groundsand making
their way toward the west or ex-

ecutive wing.
William J. Donaldson, Jr., su-

perintendent of the House press
gallery, who probably knows the
faces of more newspapermen and
women" in Washington than any
other person (he doesn't bother
with names, calling everybody
"Raskob" but don't let that fool
you Into trying to sneak by him)
invariably is chief greeter. He's
flanked by White House police-
men and SecretServiceguards.

Once inside the reporters drift
around the lobby, piling juts and
coats (in winter) on the great
cracked mahogany table that
dominates the anteroom.Minutes
before conferencetime, they start
crowdingup at the door that leads
.through a little corridor - like
room to the President'soffice. By
conference time, the line looks
like Saturday night at a sell-o- ut

movie. The President almost in
variably is late.

The door opens and the line
moves through and spreads out
againstthe rope that spreadsfrom
the President's gadget - laden
Jesk to the walls. The rush Is to
get'next to that rope because ex-
cept for, press association men

'i
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Big Spring is facednow with a peculiar

There is more at stake in meeting our
war chest of Howard county

quota of $28,900.than merely in
in anhonorable andworthy We
are face to face with the issue of whether
we areon a par with other cities
and countieswho have found that the chest
idea is the bestpractical solution for fund
raising.

. While the figure is an imposing one, it is
entirely within reason. It only
a slight increase overthe amountwhich was
raised for all agencies last
year. The amountis easily within the reach
of an unselfish people.

Tliis carries with It more
of support than any we

have ever in Big Spring and
Howard county. It carrieswith it asthe
deserving of theNation-
al War Fund with the USO, seaman's
relief, war prisonersaid, refugee relief,

.allied relief and many other agencies;
the good points of the Boy Scouts and
Girl Scouts, which are now doing the
most marvelous bit of work they have
ever done here; and the
moral and spiritual values of the. Sal-vati- on

Army. Worthy is a mild word
for the war chest.
The also involves more com-

mon sense tlan we have before,
for it eliminates the lost motion and

of four distinct It will save
hundreds andperhapsa few thousandman
hours for those public spirited volunteers
who arecalled upon to make con-
tacts in behalf of our privately
welfare agencies.

So pleasethink seriouslynow aboutgiv-
ing your maximum amount when you are
asked to have a part this week. The objec-
tive of two days pay is for

of thosewho work for salary. In
any case the old sloganof "let your heart
decide" is here.

Let us squareoff and meetthis
with a response befitting the calibre of
Americans we have in our city and county.
Let no one be little enough to permit others
to carry all the load.

commit this nation to war. It would be preventive
or punitive, like Pershing's forayinto Mexico, or
like the joint action In the Boxer Rebellion.

Any world organizationlacking this flexibility,
this quick decisive striking power, and lacking full
American participation, won't be worth the paper
It is written on.

In

and a few "specials" who are
White House regulars, it's first
comet first served.

In a ring behind thepresident
are the Secret Service guards.As
the first comersarrive, the Presi-
dent, lolling back in his big leath-
er chair, in shirt - sleeves in sum-
mer and invariably puffing away
on his long cigaret holder, starts
a private chat, frequently filled
with wise cracks and often dem-
onstrating an amazing knowledge
of trivalities that have been press
corps talk but not news.

With the cry from the rear, "All
In," the conference opens. The
President states or readswhat he
has to say. After .that come ques--.
tions and answers.It's hard to im-
agine anything as Informal as that
between the chief executive of a
great nation and a group of re-
porters as these conferences.On
most occasions It's very apparent
that the Presidentenjoys it.

Whenever there's a lull in the
news conferenceor possibly when
by the President
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challenge.

community
succeeding

undertaking.

progressive

represents

participating

campaign
justification

attempted

characteristics

charitable,

campaign
employed

duplica-
tion campaigns.

repeatedly
supported

suggested con-
venience

applicable
challenge

Little

prearrangement,

111

wishesto cut it off, there's a cry of
"Thank, you, Mr. President,"

The doors swing open and the
rush for telephonesand typewrit-
ers begin.The regular semi-week- ly

press conference is over for the
day.

(Tomorrow Dewey And The
Press.)

GarrettAwarded
Oak Leaf Cluster

FROM AN AIRBASE IN INDIA
An Oak Leaf Cluster to the

Air medal hasbeen awarded to
Staff Sergeant Loyd A. Garrett,
Box 183, Big Spring, Texas, a
members of an Air Commando
group, "for meritorious achieve-

ment In aerial flight by the per-
formance of fifty missions during
which exposureto enemy fire was
probable and expected"it was an--.
nounced at the Headquarters of
Major General George E. Strate-meye-r,

commanding General,
Army Air Forces, India - Burma
Sector, China Burma India
theater.
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The Thrill That Come One In A Lifetime
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Of American Forces
Sbeilla Valley Magnificent

ARRIVAL OF A
NEW P'lW-- UP GUZl
FROM HCWC

Ernie Pyle: From
Withdrawal

Editor's Note: In this, the 23rd
of a seriesof Ernie Pyle war dis-
patches that are being reprinted
while Ernie takes a rest, he con-
tinues with his account of the
American refeat in Tunisia in the
spring of '43.
By ERNIE PYLE

THE TUNISIAN FRONT, March,
1943 The withdrawal of our
American forces from the "vast
Sbeltla Valley, back through Kas-seri- ne

Pass,was a majctic thing in
a way. It started before dawn one
morning, and continued without a
break for 24 hour.

It had no earmarks of a retreat
whatever, it was carried out so
calmly and methodically.It differ-
ed In no way, exceptsize, from the
normal convoys 'of troops and sup-
plies.

I left Sbeltla In the middle of it.
Vehicles were so well spaced, it
was not difficult to pass them on
the wide gravel road. And, since
I was not required to keep line,
I could go forward and back to
get a good view of the entire
movement.

Our planes were in the air al-

most constantly that day.
So far as J have heard, the Ger-

mans did not do a single road
strafing job on our withdrawing
columns. They missed a magnifi-
cent opportunity. Why they didn't
try Is still a mystery to me.

First, before daylight, came the
kitchen trucks and engineers to
prepare things ahead.Then came
rolling guns, and some infantry
to set up protection along the
roads. Then the great vast bulk
of long supply trains, field hos-
pitals, command posts, ammuni-
tion wagons, infantry, artillery,
and finally when night came
again the tanks started and
moved on until the next dawn.

The whole thing was completely
motorized. Nobody was walking.
It was hard to realize, when you
were part of it, that this was a re-
treat that American forces in
large numbers were retreating in
foreign battle one of the few
times in our history.

We couldn't help feel a slight
sense of humiliation. Yet, while
it was happening,that humiliation
was somewhat overcome by our
pride in the orderliness and ac-

complishment.
It simply could not have been

done better. Military police pa-

trolled the road with jeeps and
motorcyclesto see that there was
no passing, no traffic jams, no
loitering.

Hollywood

Matter Between
By HOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It's now a mat-
ter between two gentlemen of
Barcelona. In this corner, if he's
willing, Senor Salvador Dall. In
this, and he Is willing, Senor
Xavier Cugat.

And Tommy Dorsey can get In
too, for all SenorCugat cares.

Senor Dall, you may recall,
made some unkind comments re-

cently about women in art. He
said there weren't any. He said
they were mere imitators of men
in art, literature, music.

Senor Cugat read of this, and
he did a slow burn slow for a
gentlemanof Spain. It was really
a fast burn, but by the time I
got around to watch the con-
flagration it had simmered down
to articulate protest.

'This Dall!" said Ithumba
Maestro Cugat "Imagine a Span-
iard and from my own Barce-
lona, too, saying a word against
women! Where would Dall be if
the women didn't look at his
paintings, and where would Cugat
be. If they didn't liko the rhumba?
Cugat says 'God bless 'em . .
Dall says 'Phooey' to women,
Cugat ssys 'God Oless 'em.' He
should not say things like that.
People will not like it. They wljl
take It out on all us Spaniards

Senor-- Cugat was moved, then
to discuss Senor Dall in art
, "I knew Dall when he was an
artist, a real one," he said. "Then
he went into this funny buIne

I call it painting with his left
hand. Maybe he thinks that Is
necessary'to get attention. That
Is too bad when he Is situally a
great, fine painter without It I
say to htm, 'Dall, you so back: to

Not many of our American
trucks broke down; and those that
did were immediately taken in
tow. There were almost no acci-
dents.

The withdrawal from Fcrlana
and Thelepte airdrome was sepa-
rate, and smaller than ours. They
were evacuatedin the dawn hours.
Ammunition dumps .were set off,
and all gasoline that could not be
moved was set ablaze.

Planes that took off that morn-l- nj

on dawn missions did not re-
turn to the field but landed else-
where. All planes that could not
get off the ground, because of
minor damage or needed repair,
were burned.

There never was anything built
above ground at. Helepte, because
the field had to take too much
bombing. Everything was under-
ground offices, sleeping quar-
ters, and the rest. Nothing showed
above ground, except the planes
themselvesand the little knechlgh
mounds that were dugout roofs.

One officer, Just as he left
tacked on his dugout door a big
newspapermap of the latest Rus-
sian line, so the Germans could
see it when th'ey came.

here were French civilian refu-
gees on our road, but not enough
to hinder traffic. Most of them
walked, carrying brown suitcases
and bundles. I noticed they did
not carry much, so they apparent-
ly had faith in our coming back.
There were few Arabs among
them. The Arabs are permanent.
They get along, whoevercomes to
take charge of their country.

French artillery and infantry
also were withdrawing. They did
hinder traffic, after we were safe-
ly back at KasserinePassand the
road grew narrow and poor,
Across the soft sand French hors-
es and horscdrawn ammunition
carts by thousandslined the roads.

We well knew the French were
the best fighters in the world. But
this delaying stream of high-wheel- ed

carts,tolling along so
seemed symbolic of

France'swhole. disaster.
The big fine French hospital

Just outside Kasserine was evacu-
ated too, and the French super-
visor gave away everything he
had to American soldiers.

I chatted with one soldier Ser-
geant Donald Schiavene, 666
Fourth Avenue, Brooklyn who
had just been given an alarm

Two Barcelonians
painting with your right hand, and
let the women alonel"

The senor referred to Dall's lat-
er creations In surrealism, dream-paintin- g,

and soul portraits. Dall
is here to do a "dream" for Greg-
ory Peck to dream In "The House
of Dr. Edwards."

So here were the makings of a
good feud, what with Dall hers
and Cugat opening a night club
engagementwith his orchestra. I
suggestedas much. Senor Cugat,
what would you do If Senor Dall
walks Into the club one evening?

"A congadrum, perhaps,on his
head," he said: "That would make
a good Dall painting, no? But I
do not like the traditional night
club setting for a Hollywood duel.
A parking lot would be more
original, yes?"

And where does Tommy Dorsey
come Into this?

Senor Cugat lost his smile. You
may recall that Bandleader Dor-
sey was Involved In a slight alter-
cation on an apartment house
balcony some weeks ago, result-
ing in a maze of varying accounts
of what went on to produce those
slasheson Jon Hall's face. Well

"Bandleaders should be care-
ful," said Senor Cugat, "how they
get mixed up In things like that.
Such things give us all a bad
name with the public. I know. I
sent my man to ask for an apart-
ment for me, and when he said I
was an orchestra leader the land-
lady said: 'An, orchestra leader?
Indeed,NO!' "

DldJ.hls apartment hava a bal-
cony, Sjtnor?

"Did it have a balconyl It had
the ssme balcony It was the
tame apartment bouiel"

w
Today And Tomorrow

ProblemOf The Interregnum
By WALTER LIPFMANN the results so far 'only as regards in be parties.

However great the temptation Europe are now visible. It Is evi- -' tj, .. jii..i ui
to drag the campaigndown to the
iui nf . i,,...,i . ii.."'""" ""
Challenger) and the Champ, nelth--
er Mr. Dewey nor Mr. Roosevelt
can afford to yield to it. The situ--

stlon Is such that the dayafter
the votes are counted it will be
imperative that they come to--
tTnthpr fnrUot nil fha nsttn thltiif
that have been said,and agree to

f2S?.51 .--
S.

a what they
will do, their wild men to tho
contrary notwithstanding.

Mr. Wlllkie and Mr. Roosevelt
did just that in the desperately
dangerouswinter of 1940 '41.
The coming winter of 1944 '45,
though not so desperate,will be
a time when the decisions that
have to be taken will be as
momentous,as fraught with the
issuesof life and death, as any
this generation has livedthrough.
During the next months the

agreementswill have to be reach
ed and the decisionstaken which
will determine whether the com--
lng victory over Germany Is to,notbecome the settledforeign pol-le- ad

to a durable settlement or Icy of the United Statesunless the
only to another armistice. And republican party, or at least the
during these same months in the main body of them, really ratify
war against Japan wc shall bo it. When we say ratify, it Is more
deep In the enormously Intricate than a question of the two-thir-

problem of aligning and deploy- - vote In the Senate.The Monroe
lng and supporting the forces of Doctrine, for example, was stated
Britain, China, and the Soviet by a democraticpresidentandwas
Union: on the solution of that never formally ratified by any one
problem will almost certainly de-- vote of congress. But it became
pend the length of the war, Its the foreign policy of the United
cost In American lives, and how Statesby almost universal consent
lasting is to be the settlement.

The situationis one where there
can be no Interruption, not even
a period of hesitation and uncer-
tainty, in the continuity of starte-g-y

and diplomacy. In the conduct
of this war even a relatively small
operation has to be planned per-
haps three months before it Is ex-

ecuted, and great operations like
the Invasion of Europe,or the fin-
al reduction of Japan, require
very much longer.

Thus, for example, the agree-
ment which Secretary Hull made
at Moscow a year ago were a
pledge to perpetuatethe war-tim- e

alliance by transforming it into
the general organization which is
being worked out now at Dumbar-
ton Oaks this political agreement
was the necessaryfoundation to
the military agreements, made
subsequentlyat Teheran,of which

clock, a silver letter opener,a bas-

ket of eggs, three dozen olives and
a bottle of peachbrandy. A truck-
ful of soldiers passed as wc were
talking. Seeing the bottle, they be-

gan yelling at Schiavone, who ap-

parently had no hoarder'sblood in
his veins. He ran after the truck
and gave his bottle" to the other
soldiers.
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IIS Runnels(North Read Hotel)
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JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In- - Courthouse

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WgNTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phono 193

QUALITY
PersonalPrinting
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MrtlM
Informal

Thank Card '
Nam Card

ItaWanary

Worne Trinrin Co.
JOt Z. Fourth Phone 109

I
I
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Europeancampaign of 1944, thcro
had been any break In policy, or
any period of uncertainty about
,tJ execution, the consequences
wou'd havo been vcry ,er,ous ln--

ee ..
Mr. Dewey's action In sending

Mi .Tnhn VntK i"iii11a a Ua

gfiR SSSTJSffiS'M -'."- 'way
mU5t be interpreted, I think, as
unbroken. Mr. Dewey's action
mut be Interpreted, I think, as
x x x a symbol to the country and
the world that the great lines of
our 'foreign policy will not be
changedand this view was on the
whole confirmed by Mr. Dewey's
Louisville address.

Secretary Hulls' response,and
more than that the restraintwhich
it is said he has imposed upon
Democrats who wish to malign
Mr. Dulles, Is a recognition that
while the Presidentand he can
form a foreign policy, and can ne
gotlate treaties and agreements,all
their work will be In vain andwill

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

WE FEATURE

Pittsburgh and Pee-- Gee

Paints, Valspar Varnishes

and Enamels.

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

DIRT MOVING

of all kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits dug or filled . . . salt wa-
ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No. 31, Coahoma,Tex.
Or 1206, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone 303

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day. Phone 688

We Still Havf
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

CarTires

BIG SPRING
319 Mala

ar,4M trom tho fact that the 'tion comes in the midst of a war
that Is by no means concluded.It
Is how during the period from
election day until after inaugura-
tion responsibledecisions can, be
taken about the conduct of the
war If the pretldent-in-offic- o has
been defeated and thepresident-
elect andhis new cabinet do not

"TpSSSSL
" i. the old problem, knwn

as the interregnum, which out
constitution creates. It is acute
in time of crisis.

The problem Is soluble, should
Mr. Dewey be elected,only If he
turns at once to Mr. Roosevelt,
and to the seasoned administra-
tors who are in chargeof the war,
and then offersand demands a
kind of collaboration which trans-
cends all party lines. This Is Mr.
Dewey's greatesttask, to makeup
his mind how he will master this
difficulty and to convince th
country that he understands itand
has mastered it.
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Courts
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

IOP OASIl FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1042 Pontlac Convertible Coupo
1041 -- Chrysler Sedan
1041 Oulclc Sedan
1041 Nash Sedan
1040 Ford Tudor
1039 Pontlac Club Coupo
1039 Plymouth Sedan
1030 Packard Convertible Coupo
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 Oldsmobilo Sedan
1037 Chrysler Sedan
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1033 Ford Tudor
1034 Chevrolet Coupo
1030 Ford Pickup
1029 Ford Coach
1028 Dulck Couue
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone60

1040. DeSotp Sedan; excellent
condition; five good tires: radio;
defroster: heater:call 1834-- J or
see at S09 Nolan; garageapart--
ment

1039 CHEVROLET Sedan: sell or
trade: good rubber: 1010 W.

. 6th. B. A. Echols.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.

P A. Ceiling Frlces for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before vou kpII or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer nouses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

801 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

FOR SALE: House trailer. See
Herrmann at Herrmann's Serv
ice Station.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Brown and white Shetland
Eony; 350 lbs. Call 230, Leon

WILL person who found square
yellow lady's Bulova wrist
Watch please return to Mrs.
John McNallen lor reward. Call
2037-- J.

LOST: Black leather fitted case;
contains ration dooks ana nils'
ceuaneous items and name,
bniriey nynerg. Reward, phone
HUD-V-

LOST: Spotted faced red yearling
aicci, iiuuiy jueivin onoais or
write iu no. i, OQJi J

Lost by Herald RouteBoy
$22 somewhere on Runnels,
Johnson, or Nolan. Please re-
turn to Big Spring Herald, boy
needsmoney.

Personals
x SCENIC RIDING

ACADEMY
NOW open. Awaiting your riding

Measure. Good horses. Second
gatojnorth of park entranceon
east'side of road.

Instruction
Witt.?... Tmnren nri,ri4!,.i. ..--..H.UIMW ...U.V.UUa, A. V

In demandnow, and will be aft--1
mr ui-- war. uc us give you mat
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
uunneis. fnone icbz.T Publio Notices

Rix Furniture Co.
has moved its office to 406
Gregg where all accounts will
be handled. We will help ar-
range matters in order to close
our books as soon as possible.

Business Services
Btn M. Davis St Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, sea C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4
mile south Lakevlew Grot

guaranteed.
SEWING MACHINE-

S-
Repair's

and parts for all makes. Workguaranteed.305 E. 3rd St
ELECTROLUX service and re-

pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
uh io oou or oia-- j,

Announcements
Business Services

IlEPAIR, rcflhlsh, buy, or sell any
maKo sewing macnine or lurni-tur- e.

Plcklo & Lee, CO? E. 2nd,
phone 260.

WE specializeIn repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP, 305 E.. Third,
phono 1833.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. BUdcrback, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur-nltur- e.

phone 1261.
Woman' Column

DO ironing, 804 San Antonio
Street. Mrs. Dlgby.

WILL keep children by the day
or hour: special care. C06 11th
nace, pnonezuio.

WILL do Ironing at home, 604
Aylford St. Mrs. Stiles.

SEWING and alterations. 2310
Gregg. Mrs. S. E. Smith.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

WILL pay $39 week to start lady
or man, Big Spring territory, to
operato established Jewel Tea
Route. Write your qualifications
and address to Box DDB,

Herald. One employed will
start Monday, 0th.

MIDDLE-AGE- D

BUSINESS MAN OR SALESMAN
TO JOIN 75 WHO EARNED
$400 TO $2000 IN A MONTH
NO "WAGE CEILING"
Half million dollar company,
established over two decades,
has opening for man capableof
interviewing Public Officials,
Heads of Industries, Army
Camps, Schools, Churches,
Large urowers and Farmers in
this area. Also one or two men
for other Darts of this and ad
joining states. Car not essen-
tial as many of our men travel
by bus. We deliver your orders,
collect for them and advance
your earnings daily. Priorities
in other lines greatly benefit us
as no priorities in our line. Men
who were "bankrupt" when
they started with us .now have
homes and security. This was
done both long before the war
arid during the war, and there
are even bigger Post-W- ar pos-
sibilities. There are NO "Wage
Ceilings" In this line earnings
are NOT "Frozen." Many of
our men have had earnings
from $400 to $2000 in month.
These gross earnings are, of
course, exceptional. "Statement
of Availability" needed from
men now in essential industry.
We are an essential industry
ourselves. Rush name, age for
particulars in order to get
thoroughly prepared and have
some experienceand immediate
profits in back of vou by first
Of year as our Big Season starts
soon after January 1st. Vice
President, P. O. Box 711L, Fort
Worth, Texas.

Help Wanted Male
COTTON pickers wanted; will

Tllok vnll nn nt- vnllr linmn 61 9.5
per hundred.Phone 1257-- J.

WANTED: Experienced shoe
clerk; apply The Fashion.

Help Wanted "emalo
WOULD you enjoy"earning $1.50

to $2.00 an hour working each
afternoon or evening or both.
Stanley Home Products, Inc.
now opening this territory off-
ers this and more In pleasant,-congenia-l

sales work out not
door to door No Extracts or
Cosmetics. 5000 women now
earning $25 to $40 weekly. No
investment necessary. Perma-
nent Job when you qualify. In-
vestigate without obligation.
Write promptly to Mack Hlatt,
West Texas Manager, 1710 Ave.,, LiUDDOCK, TCXaS

STEONGRAPHER wanted: Expe--
ricncca; not civil service posi-
tion; good salary; short --hours;
8:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; Satur-
day afternoons off; free trans-
portation to and from work.
Call 1680,Ext. 355; after 5 p. m.,
931--J,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ont Day .. .."Ho per word 21 word mlalmam (BOe)
Two Dart JHo per word Jl word ralalmara O0e
Three-- Days ....4Heperword 20 word mlnlmasa (Me)
One Week 6e per word 29 word minimumt'lJI)
Monthly rata $1 par Uaa (t word)

, Legal NelleM ...,.....Sperlla
Readen Joper word
Card of Thanki ,,. lo per word
(Capital Letters and le-pol- lints aoabla rata)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edition ..,.11a nj. of mhoday
For Sunday dltlosa 4 p. --a. Saturday

Fhoae728 v '
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours 8 a. m; to 5 p. m. j

) In cooperation with tht Tha tterald wishes t
sta,to that prtota on mwt wad He art aew tabled t prloa
antral. ,

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WOMEN for part time work.
Hours at your convenience.
Pleasant, healthful, profitable
work.' Write P. O. Box 1388, Big
Spring.

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED cashier desires

work; prefer half day. Phone41.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or tall
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress" business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.' Phone602

SEWING machine, electric iron,
gasolme Iron, ice box. A. E.
Wood, 'one block south and One
block east of Howard County
Refinery.

REAL good baby buggy for sale;
firice $20. Lt. Pederson,Ranch

FOR SALE: Alrwav vacuum
sweeper.Call 0500, Forsan.

STUDIO divan with good springs.
106 11th Place, south apart-
ment.

ONE wheel chair; collapsible:
good condition. Sec at 406

DJVAN, pre-wa- r, and new tapes-tr-

upholstery. 2104 Nolan.
MAPLE dresser andbed: good

pre-w- ar springs and Inner
spring mattress. 1702 Main,
pnone 512.

Radios & Accessories
PHILCO radio; cabinet type; 1402

ioian.
ATWATER Kent Cabinet radio;

$35. 1707 Benton, phone 653-- J.

1942 MOTOROLA car radio for
sale; like new. Call Forsan, 24

Office & Store rqulpment
REMINGTON bookkeeping ma-

chine In perfect condition: one
electric National Cash Regis-
ter; one Postal electric clock;
suitable for store or office. See

, at 406 Gregg.

Livestock
RAMBULETT bucks for sale; IB

miles south of town; shown af-
ter 5 o'clock and on Sundays.
Hart Phillips, "

MARE and Palominosoil for sale;
Inquire at Grandstaff residence
across street from Minute Inn,
east highway. GeorgePhillips.

THREE yearold milch cow; second
calf; just fresh. Phone 632--

or 9510. W. D. Miller.
Oil Supply & Machinery

THREE horsepower motor for
sale and small electric Coca-Co- la

box. Vaughn'sSweet fahop.
CWO, one hundred twenty five

horsepower boilers for sale.
West Texas Compress St Whse.
Co., Big Spring, Texas, phone
102.

C. C. Case tractor with two row
equipment for sale. M. L. Row-lan-d.

nt., Big Spring,
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almott any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1C20 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

TOMATOES for saie. 3'lbs. 40c;
apples,pears,spuds, and onions
wholesale and retail. Sec Mrs.
BIrdwell for canning tomatoes.
206 NW 4th.

GIFTS: Handmade; Ideal for
Christmas, etc. Priced59c to
$1,50. Order now for prompt
delivery. Mrs. Hardy, Ranch
Inn, phone 0521 .

ALL wool coat: light colqr; never
been worn; Junior size; phone
1391.

ELECTRIC FENCE CONTROLL
ER, priced for big savings at
$12.75. safe, sure shock, mom
gomery Wards.

20 GAUGE shotgun: practically
new with case and lour Doxes
shells. Apply 1105 Runnels.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

WANT to buy washing machine
and electric refrigerator. Please
write, make condition and price
to Box OM. Herald.

WANT to buy or rent Ice box or
electric refrigerator. Phono
1573-M- ,' Mrs. Lynette McEl-hanno- n.

WOULD like to buy an old style
chest of drawers. Call 1738.

Radio & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before vou sell, get our prices
before you buy W L. McColis-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.

Livestock
WANT TO BUY good milk cow.

Phone 793--

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

WANT to buy pre-w- ar child's size
automobile: must be in good
condition. Phone1092' from 8 to
5. 1029 after 5 p. m.

WANTED: One, one hundred fifty
horsepower72x18 high pressure
boiler. Must be approvedfor at
least 140 lbs. pressure. Phone
102.

WANTED!
SKIIUO MECHANICS
To Intp essential Fordt rolling; we need
Mvwal mora drilled automobile mechanic
and helper. Ideal working; condition!,
toodern shop equipment,top payandover
timework If youwant it. Steady,pleasant
work now and afterthewar. Seeustoday.
Tbla U your opportunity to get set fat
U future.

319 Main St
Big Spring Motor Co.
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For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apis., S3.S4

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plata
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd.. Phont 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled'

rooms,close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
001.

NICE bedroom, small reading
room adjoining: also kitchen

one block from busfirlvileges; enlisted man and
wife; wife may work part time;
no children. Call 2062--

Wanted To Rent
Apartmeau

OVERSEA Officers wife and
three year old child desire
houso or apartment furnished
or unfurnished Phone 1143.

Houses
POLICE Chief must rent house

for wife and three children.
Call No. 6. A. G. Mitchell.

HAVE furnished houso In Odessa,
would exchangerent privileges
for furnished house In Big
Spring, Call 42.

WANT to rent by permanent
civilian, four or five room fur-
nished or unfurnished house,
"Reward to first person giving
information to rental of house.
Call Whlttcnbcrg or Miller at
Sally Ann Baking Co.

Real Estate
SEE US

rsHLdIM for desirable lotsand
home sites for'future
building.

If you awn a lot or home site,
paid for . . . we have the fi-

nancing arrangement to build
you a Home . . Turn the
Rent check Into Homo Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
rhone 123 213 W. 3rd
FARM, ranch and city loans made

promptly: oil leases for sale
near drilling wells In East How
ard County; sec me about buy-
ing or selling your property. A.
M. Sullivan. Coahoma, Texas.

Houses For Sale
FIVE-roo- m house,breakfast room;

garage; on pavement. Phone
1535.

FIVE-roo- m modern house for
sale; call 704--

FOUR-roo-m modern house: loci- -

tlon. 600 State.
FIVE-roo- m bungalow; Vene-

tian blinds; hardwood floors;
garage; servants quarters: Im-
mediate possession. 1100 ' 11th
placc---

FOUR - room; modern conveni-
ences; furnished or unfurnish-
ed. See Eddie Folacek. Fashion
Cleaners.

nousesFor Sale
BEAUTIFUL brick veneerduplex;

four rooms and bath on each
side; double brick garage; large
lot with shade trees: modern:
newly decorated: linoleums all
new; built in features; each liv-
ing room has a large closet with
a Murphy bed. 1408 Scurry, resi-
dence phone 1387, business
phone 901.

SEVEN room house 100x100
square; corner lots; for sale at
011 W. 4th St. See 1L B. Clark
at Bcaty's Laundry.

SNUFFY SMITH

prws secwtmesswiE. (
TO SVNErfW 11 N.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

TWO nlco lots; four room
narawood iioors; cnicK

en pen: cow shed: reasonable
price. Call at 1101 W. 3rd: see
house at012 W. 6th.

SIX-roa-m house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley, 010 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

75x140 foot lot, nine room house;
$8500: 406 Gregg. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

A LOTJUnd large two-roo- m house
on San Antonio Sir. $1500. J.
B. Pickle, phone 1217.

HOUSE and adjoining lot (or
sale; prefer cash. Sco Joe Hir-be- e

at 1600 Donley.

Lota A AureAgc
160 ACRES well Improved; plenty

water; 7 miles out, nice home;
one of Howard County's best:
has 240 poundsaverage:a good
buy: location disclosed by In-

spection. C. E. Read, First Na-
tional Bank Bldg.

27H ACRES; 14 In cultivation:
lots of Improvements; 2 good
wells; plenty of water, fixed to
irrigate large garden;will sell
reasonable and carry $1,000;
one and two years. 1 miles
out of town adjoining the Was-so-n

ranch. A. C. Hooper, StcN
nng city m uig spring,

Farms & Ranches

HALF section farm In Hartwells'
neighborhood: 100 acres sub--
irrigated;-$27.5- 0 per acre; half
minerals; possession January i
J. B, Pickle, phone 1217.

300 acre farm for sale; mile north
of Stanton: plenty water; fair
improvement; $50 per acre.
Contact Dewey Anderson, Stan-to- n,

Texas.
FOR SALE: 13 1- -4 acres of land

H mile west of entranceto city
park on pavement: two room
house; newly papered and
painted: electricity; well of wa-
ter: plenty of water; new wind-
mill; dairy barn and chicken
house: ideal spot for chicken
ranch. Charlie Sentell.

BA TOO SAW IT
Of THE HERALD

SUIOVXIU Cftltt. ONmODlEA&NO OUR LOST
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Real Estate
Farms& Ranches

FINE irrigated New Mexico farm;
iou acres, wen improved, on
pavemc.nl; near good town;
plenty of water, no water tax,
no crop failures there. $125 per
acre; no trade; possession Jan.
1. J. B Pickle, phono 1217.

SnsineewProperty
CORNER lot: building fixtures;

with best located business on
highway for sale; cafe and
apartment: good Investment.
Call 0536 for appointment.

WantedTo Buy '

WANT to buy home on south side
of town. Write Box GRH,

Herald.
HAVE customers for any size

residence. Please list your
oi any Kind wtin me.Sroncny phono 1217.

As a protection againstrain and
sleet give window sills a coat of
enamelat least once a year.

WJtJffiOA
m&A4M77i

We buv and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO. I

118 Mala Ph. 818

Our '
Shoe
Repairs
put
new
pep
In
old
shoes

CHRISTENSEK
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupation For

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN
not now engaged in essential work but

wantingwork vital to the war effort.

Good Pay- FrequentIncreases
Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant
Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

RfWOfUOPeS

GftNOER
W.VT.

Baaaajl

I Canned tomatoes, mixed with
brccad crumbs and cheese, makf

la good scalloped dish for lunch.

Complete GturaataM

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Naw and Used Badkton
Delivery Scrrte

PEURIFOY
RadiatorServtee

See E, 3rd Phoma 111

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stockings

Cunningham & Philips
117 Mala

MEN WANTED

for
DRILLER HELPERS

AND GENERAL

FIELD WORK ON '

SEISMOGRAPH

CREW
Steady work with major oil

company in the vicinity of

Big Spring.

Physical Examination
Required

Good wages and chance for
promotion. Time and onehalf

v

paid for all time over 40

hours per week. Now work"

ing 60 hours per week.

Apply To
UNITED STATES '
EMPLOYMENT '

SERVICE
105 EaBt Secoond Stmt

Big Spring, Texas

Those now engaged in esea
tial industry need not apply

Vc: J
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Petroleum Building

Football Scores
SOUTOWEST

Arkansas 6, Texas Christian 6.

Southwestern 15, Southern
Methodist IS. '

Louisiana State 13, Rice 14.
Randolph Field 42, Texas 6.
Texas Aggies 14. Oklahoma 21.
Oklahoma Aggies 14, Texas

Tech 7.
Lubbock AAF 0, Amarlllo AAF

31.
Kansas0, Tulsa 27.

Football
Vernon 28, 12.

'Midland 32, Plalnvlew 8.

Odessa34, Big Spring 8.
Lubbock 40, Lamesa0.
San Angelo 13, Amarlllo 7.

47, Quanah6.

Denton 18, Gainesville 8.
I Waco 21, Highland Park (Dal-

las) 12.
"Xufkin 20, Port Arthur 6.

Beaumont 10, Port Neches 0.
18, San Jacinto

(Houston) a
Alamo Heights 13, South San

Antonio 7.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) 13,

North Dallas 12.
Masonic Home 12, Arlington

Heights 0.
Longview 45, Athens 0.
.Temple 27, Ennls 0.

--Wichita Falls 28, Childress0.
Marshall 32, Gladewater0.
Corpus Chrlstl 12, Reagan7.

V

)

In Wool

Sport Shirts

Fine quality wool plaid
sport shirts in gold-brow- n,

red-blac- k, grey

blue and other combina-

tions.

Enjoy your outings In

comfort

8.95 & up
Other Fabrics

from $3.95

CHARACTER"

In

High School
Breckenrldge

Brackenrldge

BombardierSchool

Has Weekly Paper
EM, weekly newspaper at the

.Big Spring Bombardier school,
made Us initial appearance In
printed form yesterdayandwas re-

ceived with enthusiasm by the
military and civilian personnel.

Originated by gt Dale Fran-
cis, EM was started on the post
April 8 of this year. Until yester-
day It bad appearedweekly In
mimeographform.

The new publication, an eight-pag- e

tabloid with six columns to
a page, is printed by the Whip-ke-y

Printing Co., at ColoradoCity,
It has a front-pag- e masthead'simi-
lar to that of PM, Marshall Field's
New York dally.

Containedin EM a colomns are
war bulletins, post and section
news, sports, photographs, maps
and cartoons. A popular column
full of facts is entitled, ''Soldier
You Should Know." Another fca
ture of the new EM Is a serlallza
tlon of,Shine Philips' book, "Big
Spring."

Major Harry F. Wheeler Is edi-
torial advisor of the newspaper,
while gt Francis continual as
editor. Other staff members are:
associate editors, Sgt Edward
Jensen and Pfc.. Barbara Franclr,
staff artist. gt Franklin B,
Coffman; sport editor, Pvt Herb
Tannenbaum;mechanical superin
tendent, gt Jack Rambo; and
circulation, Sgt Edwin Todd and
Cpl. William Mavromatls.

GAUGE your hesoby this famousnam

Ay
When you are looktng for fine quality
ifocklngj, the maker's name-n-ot a number

U your gauge.All NoMend Hocking
ore unbelievably beautiful, sheererand
more dependablethan you ever thought
rayon stockings could beI See them today,

, In the "FAMOUS ST leg types that failure
you perfect fit as well as beauty;

In far mart ntw ifiarfaii.

MYSTERY md FROLIC?

'$1.15

mm
z.'ZtiiiMnmnMtu

?

Week
(Continued from Page 1

ont; you've got to band It to the
Lteam which has absorbed43 years
of kicking around In the Ameri
can League. They won their title
the hard way In beating the Yanks
foru straight and anybody Who
does that deservesto play in the
world series. If moral support out
here In Texas counts, the Browns
are practically In.

The VFW Iron Lung fund Is
picking up steamdally. Several,
among them Pancho Nail,
Cbampe Philips and Ames Cur-ri-e,

not only have given but
have gone out and interested
others in giving. How about
youT Mail your check today.

Congratulations to Lloyd Rob
inson on winning the top prize in
the pig show here this week. The
work these club boys are doig
with registered swine will pay hig
her dividends than the knowledge
they get out of the experience.It
will eventually promote better
animals and It is just as lmpor
tant to have well bred pigs as it is
to have well bred cattle.

Relatives of prisoners of war
met last week. They dldn t form
an organization. There really
wasn't any need for they arc
bound together by hopes and
common burden stronger than
any organization could group
them. It's a fine thing that they
have decided to meet at more or
less Tegular intervals at Red
Cross headquarters.

Don't miss out on the oppor-
tunity to inspect the Big Spring
Locker Co. Monday. You'll be
surprised at the completenessof
the unit and Impressedwith Its
potentialities as a community
asset Marvin Sewell and Jim
Klnsey are due commendation
for their set-up- .-

The mystery of what Odessawas
doing to the center of our line
Friday night Is exceededonly by
the mystery of where Pete Cook
came from on his 89-ya-rd scoring
run.

TestAbandoned,

Another Spudded
In Oil Activity

One wildcat was abandoned,an
other spudded,a third was due to
be located andone well was com-
pleted to highlight local oil de-

velopmentslast week.
Cosden No. 1 W. L. Foster,sec-

tion T&P, extreme east-
ern Howard outpost, was flnaled
at 2,060 feet with a potential of
118 barrels on a 24-ho-ur test The
well had an oil-ga- s ratio of 200-- 1.

Cosden was moving in on Us No.
2 W. L. Foster, 330 feet from the
north and east lines of section
4331-l-n, T&P.

Skelly No. 1 W. L. and R. L.
Wilson, scheduled8,000-fo-ot wild-
cat in north central Howard coun-
ty, was abandonedat 4,735 feet
in lime due to running low on all
geological markers. No shows
were logged. Location was In sec-
tion 16-2- 7, H&TC.

John I. Moore No. 1 Cosden,
C NE NE n, T&P. set sur-
face string at 160 feet and pre-
pared to rig for rotary on a 5,500-fo- ot

exploration. The test is ad-

jacent to Cosden'srefining plant
Lilly OH Co., was due to make

location north of Coahoma of a
test possibly on the McKInney
tract

Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Clay-
ton & Johnson, southern Borden
wildcat in section 32-3- 1 4n, T&P,
recoveredsulphur water on a drill-ste- m

test from 0,440-0,49- 9 feet
plugged back to 5,877 feet, and
set seven-Inc- h string at .1,660 feet
to test oil stains. Top of the

hadbeenpicked at 0,450
feet, 6,969 feet below sea level.

Northern Ordnance No. 1
Spaulding, section T&P,
wildcat In the Knott areaof north-
westHoward county,pluggedback
from 8,040 feet and planned to
test sandsaround 8,850.

Warren OH Co. No. 1 Chester
L. Jones, northwestern Mitchell
county wildcat seeking the Vin-
cent pays, set seven-inc- h string at
1,575 feet It is located in section

6, H&TC.
In eastern Howard county the

Ray Oil Co. No. 3-- B Read was at
1,575 feet In anhydrite In section

T&P. Cosden No. 3-- A

Read, section T&P, was
at 804 In blue shale.

- M- r-

Two New Pools Loom in
Western Permian Area

SAN ANQELO, Oct 7 Prom-lse-d

opening of a lower Permian
lime field in eastern Upton coun-
ty by Humble OH & Refining Co.
No. 1 J. M. Parrottand of a Dela-
ware sand pool In west central
Ward county highlighted West
Texas developmentthis week.

Humble No. 1 Parrott, drill-ste- m

testing for 85 minutesfrom
7,537-9-9 feet, showed an esti-
mated 22,000 cublo feet of gas
In 15 minutes and recovered200
feet of oil and gas-c-ut drilling
mud, 500 feet of foamy, amber
colored, free oil and 20 feet of
water. It cored from 7,599 to
7,611 feet, recovering five feet
of sandythtle and one foot of
lime wit ha slight oil odor, and
made a Schlumbergersurvey.
The wildcat is in the C SE SE

Iron Lung Now

Past$600 Mark
Contributions poured In to the

iron lung fund Initiated by the
Veterans of Fnrelpn Win tvt
here as the total made a jump of
more man Sjioo to pass the $600-ma-rk

over the weekend.
Pancho Nail turned into a one-ma- n

committee and enlisted aid
from more than a score of liberal
donors. The Central wnrri lvth
grade with Billy Bob O'Brien as
spoKcsman raised $z toward the
fund and individual givers ranged
from School children tn fntlrn
families.

Gifts should be brought or
mailed to The Herald fnr nplrnnuil.
edgementand 'deposit in the spe-
cial fund.

Fund status:
Previously given $545.38
Pancho Nail .., 1.00
Mrs. Pancho Nail.... 1.00
Mrs. J. B. Nail 1.00
Carrie Scholz 3.00
Thad Hale ...' 1.00
John Tucker 1.00
Mrs. Andrew Merrick

and sons, Joe Dick
and Jack 10.00

R. L. Cook 10.00
Tom Cantrell 3.00
Grady Acuff. Coahoma 5.00
George Gardner 1.00
Clyde (Shorty) John-

son . . . 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Miller . 5.00
Naoma Coleman 4.00
J. F. Skallcky 3 00
J. A. Thurman 2.00
Mrs. J, A. Thurman.. 2.00
Sandra Robertson ... J.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Hart 3.18
Central Ward 6th
Grade 2.00
B. D. Lees 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley

Curry 5.00
J. Lusk ...., 1.00
Charles Read 1.00
E. T. Tucker 1.00
Noble Read 1.00
Bense Brown 1.00
M. E. Broughton 1.00
Blnie White 1.00
II. L. Dunagan 1.00
A. & E. Lunch 1.00
W. G. Mlms 1.00
A Friend 1.00
WcstermanDrug 10.00

Total $633,54

Mrs. Delia Agnell Is
Named A Chairman

Mrs. D. R. Carter, Midland, dis-

trict A president, has an-

nounced the appointment of Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell, Big Spring, as
chairman of safety for district No.
6 of the Congressof Parents and
Teachers.

Mrs. Agnell, long active In safe-
ty work here and who pioneered
safety programs in Big Spring
schools, Is an officer In the Big
Spring Safety Council. In her
new appointment she will have
charge of safety activities in 24
counties of the district

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

AT LAST

The problem child of the painting Industry has been
solved,
Dye-Cret-e Floor Enamel Is entirely unusualfrom the
presentconcrete floor enamel.
1. Dye-Cre- te concrete floor enamel can be used on
damp or dry concrete floors.
2. . Dry-Cret- e will not wear and form traffic lanes. .

3. Dry-Cre- te differs from all other concrete floor
treatment
4. Dry-Cre- te becomesan entergalpart of a concrete
floor.
5. Dye-Cet- e floor enamel costno morethan ordinary
floor enameL

USE DYE-CBET- E WE RECOMMEND IT

Thorp Paint Store
811 Ktuutcki . Phone 68

Wkere A CoapfeteStockb Always Carried

2 2 miles west of the
Reagancounty lino and 12 miles
northeast of Rankin.

Topping the Delaware sand at
4,970 feet, 2.315 feet below sea
level, Lion OH Refining Co. No.

B University, Ward county wild-
cat three miles west of Pyote,
filled 000 feet with free oil test-
ing 34.5 gravity in five hours af-
ter swabbingdry at 4,980 feet It
dceDened five fret ami u. wli- -
blng. Shooting was expected to
follow.

The prospectIs In the C NE NE
24 miles southeastof the

Wheat field in Loving county, the
nearest Delaware producing area.

Champlln No. B University,
southwestern Andrews county
wildcat five miles northwest of
the Embar Ellenburger field, was
gun perforating 5 2 inch casing

GreenNamedTo

Community Group
Utilization of trained specialists

connectedwith the. University of
Texas and all other state educa-
tional Institutions was asked by
community representatives In
rounding out a two-da-y planning
conferencein Austin Friday.

J. II. Greene, Big Spring, was
named on the conferencecommit-
teewhichdrafted resolutionswhich
asked that trained help be made
available to communities In the
solution of their problems. More-
over, the university was requested
to offer a two-we- course each
summeron "community building."

The conferencestressedthe
of gearing machinery to

effect plansandvisionswhich have
been in the making in commun-
ities of the state.

Participating in the conference
from here with Greene was Jack
Y. Smith. They returned Satur-
day evening.

FIELDS WOUNDED
Notification that TSgt L. B.

Fields, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Fields of 508 Young street, was
seriously wounded in action In
FranceSept 23 has beenreceived
by his parents from the war de-
partment. Sgt Fields has been in
service since 1942 and has been
overseassince before y, tak-
ing part In the invasion Into
France. He has served In ' the
00th division and in both the Third
and First army. Further details
Were not given regarding his in-
juries or whereabouts.

To keep metal sinksbright and
shiny, scour frequently with a
fine powder applied with a
sponge, then rinse sink, with cold
water, wipe dry and polish with a
soft cloth.

opposite the lowest promising
zono in wnat was reported to bo
the Silurian, The pipe was ce-
mented at 8.533 feet, three feet
off bottom. The test stoppedshort
oi tno Ellenburger, its objective,
owing to lease expiration Nov. 2.

One and one-quart-er miles
southeast of the Champlln wild
cat, Stanollnd No. D University,
IndicatedDevonian lime discovery,
recovered1,400 feet of heavily oil
cut mud on a one-hn- drlllstem
test from 8,298 to 8,350 feet It
drilled ahead below 8,303 feet in
shale and lime, slated to explore
the Ellenburger. Location is in
the C NE SW 5-- 1

'

The Texas Co. No. L Univer
sity in southern Andrews county.uw sw I 8 miles west
of the Emma pool, showed sul-
phur water through perforations
between 5,310-3-0 feet

Stanollnd No. 3. Sealy-Smlt-h

Foundationregistereda dally flow-
ing potential of 128 barrels of oU
plus 12 per cent basic sediment
and water to become the third
completed producer In the "North
Monahans (Tubb) field In south-
eastern Winkler county. It top--
pea me cicar torn lime pay at
8,095, drilled to 6,386 feet and
plugged back to 6,300. Location
is the C NW NW
quarter mile south of No. 1 Sealy-Smlt-h,

the discovery.
The Monahans Ellenburger

field in northeastern Ward
oounty gainedIts third producer
In Shell No. 4 Sealy-Smlt-

which flowed 197 barrels of oil
In 10 hours after treatlnr from
10,198 to 10,225 feet with 5,000
rations of acid In two stages.It
Is near the C NE NE

Showing salt water on a drill-ste- m

test from 6,530 to 6,690 feet,
The Texas Co. No. 1 R. V. Tun-
nel!, southeastern Lynn county
wildcat C NW NW
was abandoned.

Shell filed notice of the plug-
ging of Us No. 1 Fayette Tankers-Ic-y

estate,southeasternIrion coun--.

ty wildcat in section
at 8,357 feet in lime.

Byrd-Fros-t, Inc., of Dallas staked
location for No. 1 H. Giesecke,
slated 3,000-fo- ot cable tool wild-
cat in Pecos county two miles
south of the Wentz pool.

Atlantic Refining was cleaning
out the southwesternUpton coun-
ty producer on Its own land for
completion after the flow had de-

clined from around 35 to 10 bar-
rels hourly. The Devonian lime
was acidized through perforations
from 5,400-2-0 and 5,370-0-8 feet
The well is the first on the Upton
county, side of the Crossett pool,
Texas' first Devonian lime pro-
ducing area, P W W
quarter mile northeast of Texaco
No. A Chas. W, Hobbs estate in
Crane county, the discovery.
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hasn'ttime to stop to watch ut for those
he behind. He believes are seeing to it' that the

children, the aged, the needy are care he

always gave through our Fund. You can

his trust in MORE by giving to the WAR

FUND NOW- -

'
. Give To

Invest WAR BONDS Regularly

FASHIONEB BY FRINTZESS
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'COMMUNITY WARRUND".

$48.50 fr
Printzess Suits

round the clock your bestfriends

It's a suit world andthesePrintzeas suitsof ours
are wonderful citizens 1 Surely,smoothlytailored
by experts who know fabric, know line, know
that the simple, uncluttered silhouette is by fax
the most flattering, the most lastingly lovely.
Inside, too, the fashionsare as carefully finished
as they are outside true wear-assuran- these
days. Only Printzeas coats and suits carry tho
quality sealof theUnitedStatesTestingCompany.

-
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Buy War Bonds Now

HE'S FIGHTING

FOR YOU.....
ARE YOU HELPING HIM?.

getting
Community
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-- Representing(The National WarfFuna, -- . " -

qihflrt M.Fisher Co. ' : JkJ
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